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THLE ONTAIJO TEACHER:
A MONTHLY EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

THE NIEW SCHOGL, BILL.

We purpose briefly to refer to, some of the i ience will enable them, to, advise, ivili do a
provisionsof the New School BiIl,now under,
the consideration of the Local Legislatuie.
One of its leading features is the proposed
change. in the Council of Public Instruction.
Vie have already treated at considerable
length on the desirability of this change,
and. none more gladly wvelcomes it than
ourselves, inas-much as we believe i. will
be an epoch in the educational history of
the country. Vie have no fatult to flnd with
the provisions of the Bull with reference
either to the parties to, be represented, or
the mode of their election. Vie think it is
justly, due to thue Hîgh Schodl masters, the
Public School Inspectors, and the Teachers
of the Province, that they should be repres-
ented in the educational Council of the
country. Vie have no fear, considering their
standing and general character, that they
will. either abuse or l)ervert the power com-
nitted to theru. Vie believe further, that
the practical legisiation which their exper-

great deal to infuse new lîfe and activity
into our educational systemn.

Vie are also pleased to sce that our high-
er institutions of learaing are not frn bà
over-Jooked. Our University College, here-
tofore uurepresented, and the valuable
servicej rendered the country by Victoria
and Albert Colleges, deserve this recogni-
tion at least. Vie are aware that in certain
quarters there seems to be an objection to
the arragemen 'ts wyhereby Colleges possess-
ing Acadeýnic power should be represented
in. the Council. Why this objection is
urged wve know flot. [f in Engla4d the Uni-
versities are represented in the Huse of
Comwto.ns, we see no reason, why our
Canadian-Universities should be excluded
fromi ail influences in the highest educational
Council of the Province. Vie hope that the
government ivili flot allow any alteration
in this part of the School Biflr so that
side by side with representatives off the
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other educ'itional institutions of the 'country
may sit the bost mien f rom those excellent
and popular Colleges already alluded to.

'Yhe provision contained in clause i9,
wvhereby " Interini Cornrittees> of tb'e
Counicil may be vested with all the powers
of the Counicil itself, we believe to, be open
to objection. We think it is flot wise for an),
rel)resentative body to delegate its powers
to a Committee. Ifregular quarterly meet-
ings of the Council wvere hield, we sec no
reason why the business could flot be s0
fully advanced as to render this provisioft
of the Bill unnecessary. AIL tha-tany Com-
rnittee should be entrusted with is to
investigate into any matter referrcd to it- -
final action to be always in the hiands of
the Council.

The time fixed upon for holding the first
election we do not consider as quite con-
venient. The first Tuesday of August fails
within the sumnier holidays. Many teach-
crs are 'absent from their usual homes, and
balflots sent to their regular address would
in a great many instances fail to reach them.
The first Tuesday of September would- cer-
tainly be a better time, as it ivould obviate
the difficulty already named.

lIn thie niatter of High School Grants we
are glad to sec t7hat the new Bill requires.
County Councils to provide a sum at least
equai to the Government Grant. This pro-
vision will distribute more cqually over the
-whole country the cost of High School
maintenance, it has been too much the
case heretofore, that the municipality in
which the High School wvas situatcd hiad to
bear an undue share of the burden.

Clause 25, which provides for the estab-
lishnient of 1reparatory schools, we believe
to be entirely unnecessary. The High
School programme of studies begins with
the Fourth Form of the Public School
programme. Why it is presunîed that our
Public Schools are flot able to secure a
sufficient degree of efficiency to enable
pupils to entci the High School,-the

standard of e-itrancc bcing, as it is, with-
in the reach of those of very average attain-
ments, we fail to see. An\y Public Sehool
that cannot prepare pupils for admission
to the High Sehool, nmust certainly be very
badly conducted. The remedy for this
state of things is already in the hands of the
Trustees, and the cmployment: of a gooci
teacher would very soon reinove ail diffi-
culty on this score..

We heartily endorse the plan of uniform
entrance to High Schools, and trust under
this system they will soon attain a very
highi degree of eficiency.

Among the other valuable provisions of
the new Bill we are excecdingly glad to
find one introducing the monitorial system
into our Public Schools. Our readers are
already familiar wNith the reasons urged for
the acoption of this system. lIt will prove
a source of great relief to many teachers
and tiust.ees, and will, we have no doubt,
materially aid in the advaricenient of niany
schools now temporarily over crowded.

A great deal of acrimonious discussion is
now going on with reference bo the Educa-
tional Book I)epository. lIt is urged, that
it is a source or detriment to the Book
trade generally, and a source of corisider-
able expense to the country. Wle think it
would be well to have a thorough investi-
gation into this branch of the Educational
Department, and let the public know the
expense connected with the management
of the Depository-tae amount expended
on the purchase of books since it ivas
establishied-the stock now on hand, &c.,
&c. So far as the usefulness of such a
Depository is concemned we have no doubt.
It lias donc a good work, and we would be
sorry to sec ail checkzs upon the circulation
of literature among tbe young people of the
country rcmoved. Wc believe also that
the inducements offered for the establish-
ment of Libraries and the distribution of
Prizes, have donc good service to the cause
of education. 'The Map and Appax-atu
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l3raiich lias been particularly usefuil, atid
should flot, undler any consideration, be
aboliulhed.

Tho concessions î)roposeti by ' Qe new
Sclhool Bill to the 1"Trrade" shIould certainly
be satisfactory. 'lli privilege of purchasing
at auy Book Store, (with certain restrictions
as to the character of the work,) does awvay
with anything a1)proaching to monopoly,
and no bookseller is debarred from. receiving
bis share of whatcver business Trustees niay
desire to transact with hini.
We are flot able to, pronouince any opinion

upon the recriminatory charges bandied
betwveen J. M. Adam, Publisher of Toronto,
and the Deputy Superintendent of Educa-
tion. It is a matter that does concern the
public, however, and it would be well to
have it thoroughly ventilated in the Local
Legislature.

The minor, but not unimportant provi-,
sions of the Bill miay bû bricfly suni-arized
.as f ollovs :

In large School Sections two ',chool
biouses mnay be built.

Trustees must ruake an annual c, usus of
or return. of ail the cldren between 7 and
iz years of age, who have flot attended any
educational institution fQur rnonths in the
year. Cornplaints against the parents or

guardians of such may bû made before a
magistrate or they may be charged a Rate
Bill of one dollar per month fÈor such time
as they neglected to send tlieir children to
school.

Teachiers niay choose to sul)Crannfuate
at sixty, whether incapacitated by infi4•ity
or flot.

'l'achers are to bcecntitled to fourweks
salaries9 for sickness, on proof by niedical
certificate.

Teachers are to keep general. and ciass
Registers.

lInspectors liereafter appointed are flot to,
hold any other office which nvay interfère
with the full discharge of their duties.

The Council of Public Instruction rnay
issue Second as well as First Class Provin-
cial Certificates.

Exarninations of Teachers to be hield
annually. orily.

We hiave thus cndeavored to lay before
our r.eaclers as fiîlly as space ivould permit
the general features of the proposed School
Act. V/e consider it on the ivhiole satis-
factorv, whatever objection niay exist to
any of its provisions on miere matters of
detail, and we trust it will pass the Legis-
lature ivithout any mutilation that would
vitiate its general tenor.

REQUIREMENTs 0F OUR RURAL SCHOOIS.-PRIZE ESSAY.-

13V J. FRITH JEFFERS, SECOND MASTER, pICTrON HTIGH SCHOOL.

V/e conceive this subject as relating to,
Our " Rural' Public Schools, as we find
therr in the country districts and villages
of our Canada, exclusive of those of thie
general class of Public Schools, which
exist in our cities and towns. Taking this
view of themn, we regard these sehools as
the source frora which the children of
Canadian yeomen and Canadian artizans

arso derive that instruction, and acquire

that information, wvhich vill errable thin ar
the proper time to, take up) the reins dropped
by their fathers, and guide the chariot of
their country's progress to the goal of future
greatness and stability. Looking among
the nation-,, and coi paring one with the
other, wvhat do we find to be the chief cause
of the greatncss ofthe one,or the abasement
of the other ? Is it to be found in extent
of territory, in the possession or lack of
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~mineral wealth, or in tht favorable or in ignorance, in many instances deep and
unfavorable position as regards climate ? gross. Austria and Russia e',en are also,
In noneC of thiese, whichi are only accessories learning the lesson, and making its applica-
to national position, but in the proportion- tion. America cannot boast such higher
ate enlightennment or ipnorance of the great schools asthoseof the old world,butwhathas
body of the nation. Witness France and caused the growth of the neighboring repub-
Geriany. Which has the finer situation ? lic ? Is not the principal reason to be
Which, the vaster resources ? Has not found in the existence of herpublic schools,
France ? And yet, why wvas it that in the and especially her &'Rural Schools ?" For
Jate gigantic struggyle bet ieen the t'vo Canada we can answer this question in the
,empires, the country less favored by affirmative, wi: a pride of nation, that sees
nature wvas victoriouis? Statistics publishied in the future stili more glorious resuits,
since the wvar reveal the reason, and show which shial place our native land, our Cana-
to the world that the army of Germany was da, in hier position as the new empire of the
an army of intelligent men, who knew and North. Let us hasten that day, and build
feit the importance of the struggle, in which upon the corner-stone of the edifice already
they were engaged, while less than 5o per laid, a national superstructure, firm, beeause
,cent. of the Frenchi army ivas utterly want- cemented by the 'intelligent sentiments of
ing in the flrst elements of knowledge, let each succeeding generation.
.alone any due appreciation of the true Nothing is more interesting than the bis-
position of France, in the contest. We tory of the developement of our school
13ight pro2:eed further and compare nation systemn; than a comparison of the past
iwith nation, antiquity with the present, but which ishardly passed,with thepresent-which
we would ever find the saine fact evidenced, hias but fairly commenced. We can re-
the same Jaw invariable, 'iamely, that the member, for instance,. our first Ilgoing to
greatness, of _- nation is in proportion to the school" in a littie log school-house, on what
intelligence of its masses. And this intelli- wvas called the Governor's Road, between
gence is in proportion to the means adopted Paris and Woodstock, whiere, with hands-
by the State for placing its acquirement behind our back,, we sang the a, b, c's, ami
ivithin the reach of al; flot in proportion where, later on, seated on a bench ivith
to its universities or feeders of universities, face to the wvall, we traced our first "pot
.but in propiortion to tht niimler and effici- hooks." Now doubtless, there, as in other
,cncy, of its "R lural Scliool.. Again we parts of our country, the dear old logs have
refer to, fact to substantiate this asser- given place to a structure more mn accor-
tion. Every nation, especially of Europe, dance with the tumes, and the faces of child-
lias its great universities ; even Ireland anid ren and teacher have changed; the newv
:Spain~ have these, but Germany gives lier 1books have taken the place of the old spell-
people the 'lKinidersclhulen." England bas ing-book and Englishi reader, and moral
for centuries had hier noble universities, suasion hias superseded the feruile. Where
<Zambridge and Oxford, her Rugby, Eaton, there ivas scantiness in every particular, is
:and Harrow, and elaborato establishment now abundance-,the abundance of comfort,
,of Grammar Schools-and they have pro- of 'ooks,blackboards, hnaps,and instruments
,ilaced their glorlous resuits, but sh e is now -abundance of instruction, sympathy and
awakening to a recognition of her oversight encouragement. Trhe welfare of both
in the past, and making worthy efforts to teacher and scholar is now studied. Our
give systematic and wholesome privileges legislators continually direct their attention
to the millions of lier rural population, lying to the subject, and frame, reframe, and con-

M M - mu
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solidate laws calculated to raise the charact- ishing in its scintillationîs of gerlius ;but

er of our " Rural coos" Communities wha t is, it, after ail, b)ut a rnonstrosity and
iewith each) other in generous ernutlation short lived. ln the sanie mnanner, in ail

bo have the htst and iost commodjous ages gigantic cities have arisenl to gorgeou'-
ediîicetS. prour tht inost successful spiendor. or wor]ld-widel influen.ce. while thtl
teachers. Whvre it Nvas considered a nations thev represented werý s-,epeu

PiNieet h1v 1he mot s ignorance and de-radation. But
In Ille vear, the iaw nu"' makes suchi priv'i- spiendor vvas evanescent, thu r iniqet of
legre a compuisory dutv. Ail these points but short duration, for thev hiad no inheren.
In the history of our School svIstem ndat vitalitv. Suchi Nas theý (haracter of thit
that thet importance of a higýh standard of once haughity R'ome. Blut ý;ur(h wîi not lb-
rural schooi education is recognized. bv al tfteo u Cand~5 oga h r

authiorities andi nteresýted parties. sent consciou.sness of dutv anîmiates ou,
Fhe effi2cts of these contunuous efforts legisiatuires and mun In authon ty, and thu

art seen on ec\, aud. Canadian teachers present huingering .ifter knowledge urges oit

will compare more than favorahlv iattain- our youth. I t appears tiierefore tha't muil
mients vath those of (ther lands ( anadiau Rural Seol"are the heart, arteries, anci
youth are in a(lvance in inteligeu)ce.- whle unsof the sent*iments of the country, and1

the inultiplication of newspapers in eve,-ry in proportioi thex are ini a ig-h state or
county buit indicates the desire of the cfficiencv they fulfil 1h tir end, and. maintaii
enilçihentd( farner and meehanie to becoîne the-ir energv of growth in the nation.
accîuainted wvith whateveî inay' affect them F'o under.stand tht "R-'euuiirelments of oui
in the commercial or politicai worid. Th e Rural cols"let us ask, what luas been.
popuilarity of the Sabbath-Schiool, and the done for thin already 1w law, and in what
perseveran c with \vhicil difficuities are condition do wi- fnd tleni ? ll !aw has
overcoiine in couutrv plcs in order to dividcd tlie country inito sections. endeavor-
rnaintaîn rc'-uiar attendance at this mieanls ofinc to do su in such a way that e very-

grace, indicate thtý lav" of the veit frc fanil1 imy be convenientiv situiated as to
wealth of sentiment, heart, and mnd. ,non- distance from ftht sehiool-hiouse, and yef,
n2ing thnough our countrv young, and. which that dt sectionl niaV ernibrace suflicieni
furnishes the richest talent oun nation poss- prpery to su'pport a good senool. It pro-

ese ouilize lier natural resources, guide vides for the weifart of Ite scholars b)

her helni ofl sta1tc. fil! lier positions of trust, e-nfor(,ing the butildi;ng of sucl,, schooi-houses.
and froni wvhichi to) produce ambassadors of as shail be corufortable and healthy, and
the Cross. lhe burden of the countrv, falis furnished with ail the appliances for convey
vupon ourrivr and mec-hanies, Dot tit ing necessa,.ry information andirnpressing v,
bui den of taa~ual<)ne. but tlue- duity ot uipon tt id.. It also endcavors to niake

pîroducing its sap and vitalitx', its sinew and tht school attractive to tP pupils, by pro
nerve. Olur cities and town-rs do flot make vidiîîg a pliy-round and t1ines of recreation.

the nation in point -~ hratrand subsis- J t aisý) rI~stat nelut tliosu
tencv. anv more than tht lîead mi-akLs 'tilt (ualified bv ataîîensin c'iaiacter sha 1

trunk of thte. If the tnunk be dwarfed have tlhe charge of th-- eýducation of th(!
or diseased, and the vital fluid impure or yoting. It proxides f'or aiiund misxsteun-
of «bad qualitv. the whole head is sick. IatUR instruIctiontroh tt:Iovc,

Somietiies, it is true, we fînd uiponi a crl*p- by legalizing offly certain '(c*t iooOks-, al
pied and diseased body a massive brain offening a lîremiunli for t' f' eàchers.
producing prodigies of thought, and aston- And in addition to ail tlîis it maku ealiea
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-support in nioney to every school in pco-
portion to its attendance, to cnable ît to
carry out the aboee provisions of tAie law.
WVhat more can legisiation do ? It is even
,noiv proposing further centralization ini or-
der to give increascd ýcfficieiicy to our cdu-
cational sYsteim. But whcthier it be
jtidicious at the present tie or flot, ive
leave to the dcision of older lieads and more
miature experience. 'l'le only remark ive
wvould niake upon this point is, that centra-
lization by townships. and counties is a
difficult thing, to enforce in the compira-
tively new sections of a young country, yet
it niay be the Ilhunting cog" w..hich wvil1
niake the rnachinery of our sehool system
work more harmoniously, and to the pro-
duction of greater resuits. May there flot
be such a thing as too much legisiation ?
May it flot be overdone ? May there flot
be so much of the letter as to kilithe proper
exercise of the spirit ? Our lawv as it nowv
stands with its liberal provisions, iLs high
demands for attainments, and car eful .inspec-
-lion, together ivitl iLs increased representa-
-tion at the National School Board rnay well
1be left alone for a time to sec how i t will
work.

What then is the condition in which we
find our "Rural Sehools" ? Information
upon this head can be fully obtaincd
fromi the Annual Report of the
,Chief 8uperintendent of Education, so
-far as information may Le required respec-
ting the nuruber of children attending
school, the classification of sucb numbers,
the nuruber of teachers cmployed, thieir
standard of Tegal qualification, salaries,
furniture ofschool houses, and the total and
-particular amotait of expenditure of our
school systein, together with other minutiae
of informationi v@-ry intcresting and instruc-
tive. We have also appended to this
volume, thc reports of thc various Inspec-
toirs upon the condition of the schoolsunder
their several autliority. F rom these reniarks
especially wvc ascertain, as nearly as can be

ascertained from sucli a gencral and voluni-
,nous report, the individual cliaracter of our
"lRural Schiools." For more particular
information regard ing the "Imodus operandi,"
in and about ouir schools, let aniy one ,,,,o
takes an interest in the question examine
and wvatcli tlie operation of the sclmools
conveniently within his reach. Let hini
niake comparisons as to working and resuits
of several schools, and their influence upon
the neigliborhood in which they are situated,
and lie ivili more tlioroughly comprehcend
ivhat bas been done 1by this class of schools,
and what they need to mnake them more
efficient, than if lie studied the bulky an-
nual report alone, and mastered ail iLs
details. B3ut tlie study of boththese means
of information cannot fail to be of incalcul-
able benefit. Hc ivilI find that the
sterèotyped phrase of Inspectors' reports,
"lthat progress during the past year lias,
on the wliole, been very gratifying" is really
truc, and that parents, teachers, trusteesand
chuldren,do evince increased interest in the
work of mental improvement, and tliat as
a consequence a greater surn of benefits
is annually accruing to the country.

Let us suppose an iindividual thus study-
imig our IlRural Schools," and examining
the details of eacb school in succession.
Let uis suppose that lie can get beneath the
surface of school society, and anialyze mo-
tives and means, causes and effects. H1e
would find somne sections entering lieartily
into scliool-work, and sparing neitlier
expeuse iîor pains to, have a good schoo],
while others would corne under bis observa-
tion as only Ilkeepiuig up schiool," because
obliged to do so. Hc would find a class of
trustees doi;,zg, the duties of tlicir office, not
execuliiç them, bavingf regard to the itule of
"cheap" rather than to tliat of results. 'He

would mneet teachers with their m-lol- soul
in their work, estimiatàing- it onc mnore of
love than of necessity, profit, or as a con-
venient stepping-stone to some respectable
overcrowded profession; while others Nvould



be met with, mere tirne-servers going
through troutine, and accidentally doing
some good because following the groove of
Counicil enaetmnents, tim-e table and Inspee-
tors' direetories, but also doing muehi harrn
through poverty of syrnpathy for their occu-
pation,and Jack of energy in its performance.
Ho would find sorne parents unworthy the
trust eonfided to themn by nature>, who
utterly ignored the clainis of their offspring,
or begrudgingly allowed thern the privilege
belonging to them; while he would note
with pleasuire othel parents who, îrnpressed
with a sense of their duty, and recognizing
their own exaltation in that of their children
liberally fosteré kd in them any inclination or
talent for the acquirement of knowledge.
Accompanying these facts our observer
wvould likewise discover circumistances of
locality, community, and material, aIl unit-
ing in various proportions to give character
to each individual sehool, and acting like
so many forces of attraction and repulsion
to impart a greater or Iess degree of solidity
to the instruction given. And yet the
poorest school in our country is doing a
good work, froin the very force of the fact
that it is a sehool,and from the worthiness of
its object, however meagrely attained. How
much more good is being accomplished in
that cornSunity where ail, patrons, and
teacher, and consequently pupils, are alive
to their work!

We have asked the question, "lCan there
flot be sueh a thing as too mueli legislation?
In the case of the " alive> community,
we ansiver yes, for it may only hamper or
mar in some of its details, an otherwise
good wvork ; but with reference to the "do as
littie as we eau" sections, law-enaeting maJ,
have the same effeet upon thein, as the
poker on dozy wood, to make it buru a little
brighiter. Yet this is only apocryphal.

We have cvidently corne to a period in
our Cana dian sehool legislation, wvhen wve
ouglit to pause and ask, what lias been the
effect of aIl that «has been ermeted, and
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may we flot in some things have passed the
pointof leaving well eno ugh. alone? t4ow
is the time, when our Legislàtiire is ab~out
considering the Sehool Law, to be carefut
and flot consoliûate in a new form, what
has already been an injury, but to expunge
or amend what experience hias taughit to be
detrimnental to our schools, *and especially
our Il Rural Sehiools."

There are two great influences wvhich are
the cause and effect of ail the changes
whichi take place in our educational system.
They are Public opinion and Law. On
some particular occasion Public Opinion
says, "Our schools do flot satisfy the require-
ments of the times, our ehildren spend the
probationary period of their life where *we
expeet thema to be qualified by proper
preparafion for the after practical business
of life, and when they corne to undertake
these duties, they are flot qualified for thern.
Something must be done. We wantachang.»
The Law then takes into consideration the
demands of Public Opinion, and decides
what niay or can be done in the premiàes.
Now while there is, according to the aniual
report of 187 1, an average attendancý. Of
but 41,342 in the publie schools of our
cities, towns and villages, there is in our
"lRural" public schcols an average atten-
dance Of 146,952. Yet is there not a
danger when new legisiation is required,
and personal investigation made into the
details of actual wvorking, that tlhe minority
is taken as the criterion, being more readily
at hand, and that the interests of the major-
ity suifer in consequencee? May there not
be too great a desire in prcsent educational
legrisiation to ittain a uiniformnity in our
sehool syst&ý-i and its wvorking, whieh. will
be detrimental to its object ? Uniformity
is a condition greatly to be desired in
sehools in like circuinstances, but to be
depreeated where enforced too generally,
for it can only mar the effieieney and beauty
of the wvhole systern.

We think oui ýarliament have sincerely
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endeavored to do their dut>', and have acted irregular attenclance of pupils who are being
liberally in ail points, and that if the>' ruined by the conduct of ail who should
have erred at an>' time, it.bas been in the show them a worthy example. The school
desire to *see resuits produced in a greater in such a case is often worse than none at
ratio, than the natural order of things ail, and should a competent and pains-tak-
would allow. If the centralization of our ing teacher happen to get into such a
Rutal School intcrests in towvnship boards section, ail bis efforts for good are neutral-
be acconiplished, it will remedy alniost an>' ized, and .Jie is obliged through sheer
remaining evils that we can at present dis- exhaustion to surrender at discretion.
cern. This will appear as wve further How different the neigbborhood W4xere
endeavor to develope our subject, whichi we ail are alive to the importance of a good
propose to do, not by criticising laws and school 1 Where ail are willing to aid
programmes, for we consider their intention the trustees, and encourage the teacher,
good-and such a procedure would, at best, where trustees drop insignificant motives
be oni>' a negative consideration of the and throw themnselves heartil>' into their
IlRequirements of our Rural' Schools,"- work. Flow mucli easier for the teacher to
but to show what are those things demand- impart instruction, and how much more
ed, wbich would make this important class cheerful>' the pupils surrender their wills to
of schools more efficient. be ýnoulded, and their mental powers to be

In the first place wve think a proper drawn out by his careful training. There is
spirit of unanimit>' and co-operation is no organization wbere the Golden Rule is
wanted in ever>' school section. The letker .more necessar>' than in a school section.
of the law is well enough in its place, and is Will township boards do away with the
good for ail, but the soirit in whicb it is above evils, and promote this salutar>'
applied and carried out makes ail the differ- spirit ?
ence between the school-section which As a consequence of this desirable feeling
reaps ail the benefits of the law, and that in our school-sections, we should find better
-which'is Jean, low, and despised in its school houses. The Act authorizes trustees
educational status. We find in too many to build commodious edifices according to,
sections certain jealousies ivbich work the latest improvements, and ivith ail the
incalculable mischief. These are eitber appurtenances; but what board bas the
famail> feuds, part>' strife, or ungenerous temerit>' to do such a thing contrar>' to the
carping at even the most necessary duties subdued grumblings, or vicious bowlings of
of the trustees, or, the expense of a teacher a fault finding communit>', and even when
is lookectupon as something which must be obliged to, satisfy, the requirements of the
borne, but froin whicla no good is to be law, they barel>' do so. lIt seems strange
derived, or, as is too often the case, trustees that there are people who will build splendid
forget the>' are public officers; whose dut>' it mansions to be inberited b>' their children,
is to consuit the weal of the public, but wbo who yet have so short-sighted a regard for
rather allow themselves to be governed b>' their children's present welfare, as to suifer
personal grudges, or show a sinful apatby tbemn to, spend the greatest part of theiryoung
for the responsibilit>' of their important days in a ricketý', unNyholesome, or cheer-
position. What are the consequences of less school-house. School-houses should
this want of unanimity ? Poor scbool- be built with special reference to tbe com-
houses, inefficient and negligent teachers fort of the children, for the children and
because, perchance the>' ua>' be cheap, flot the parents bave to inhabit theru.
(the>' are ver>' costl>'), section quarrels, and Particular attention sbould be paid to, a
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careful site, ready and sufficient: ventilation,
a proper temaperature, and necessary and
comfortable furnituro. Yards should be
such as to, allow sufficient roorn for recrea-
tion, and outbuildings so arranged and kept
in such order and repair as to induce the
vital habits of neatness and modesty.
What can be expected of pupils who are
forced by illiberal parents and trustees to
learn. their life lessons in slovenly and for-
bidding school-houses, but that they will
carry habits of carelessness and recklessness
into their after life. What description of
farmers will they make ? What kind of
house-wives ? Let it be required, flot only
by the law, but by every consideration of
our children's present cornfort and happi-
ness; and our country's future weal, that
our present able Inspectors who deplore
such a state of things Nwhere it exists, se
that it is remedied, as provided in their
directories.

Our "lRural Schools» require teachers; as
far as possible teachers trained for their
work. Ail our trades, professions, and
branches of practical business demand a
certain length of apprenticeship; how much
more should the highly responsible and
honorable profession of the teacher, which
has to niould the character, draw out the
intellect, and impart instruction which is to,
shape not only the destinies of nations, but
immortal souls. WThen we think of the
v~ast interests concerned in the management
of a little country school, wve are struck with
amazement at the recklessness *with which
these interests are often entrusted to inex.
perienced teachers, no less than at the
confidence and self-sufflciency with
which such teachers assume' unknowvn res-
ponsibility. Young misses and lads with
their own characters; unformed, and with
barely knowledge enough to obtain a certi-
ficate, are entrusted- with the charge of
training yo*ung intellects, and of repressing
and utilizin*g volatile dispositions.

A writer on this- point says, "lA classi-

fication of those we might denonuinate
ineffictient teàichers would, perhap.;, help us
to, understand the causes of the present
inability of our school anny for a rapid
advance movement.

Ineficients.

Dont-knows { tifcns

Dio-knows' Seif-sufficients, ,

1- Ignorants.
"0f the ignorants it is unnecessary to, say

aught save that we have too many that are
actually deficient in-rudimental and found-
ation training, and so hable to take the first
steps ini the wrong direction. To suth we
recommend a full course of t-enedial agents.
"0 f self-suficients a still larger class dlaims

attention. These are they in ' shining
apparel,> ' who utter great swellîng words,'
who are seldom found at teachers' associa-
tions,and then onlyto criticise and condemn.
The advance of such a- class, in order *to be
seen, requires careful scrutiny.

"lPetrifactions are too welknown to cal
for description. They abound in locàlities
where rudimnentary deposits have not- been
distributed for a considerable period. The
only comméndalble division of inefficients is
that portioin of nzascents who are working in
th-e endeavor to become of value to thern-
selves and the world in their chosen pro-
fession of educator. Nothing of their own
or others' experience escapes their analysis,
and a pattern is followed here or a nnistake
shunned there. Upon such, our future
hope is stayed. But to, their colleagues,
who perhapsfresh from the university, with
no well-formed" plans for the future, and
none for their present work, seize upon the
passing offer as a stepping-stone to somne-
thing better, we wish them a hearty -good-
speed' out of the ranks,to early*promiotioni."

IlBy thus reviewing the status of commrron,
schools, we of course can see that there are
some localities where the school is not so
far advanced as it was twenty years ago.
The instruction ig neitheër sa philogopbhical
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nor0f so highi an order. But this cannot
s0 remain. Public opinion is advanc.ing,
and we of the corps of instruction wvill do
well if we IKeep pace -%vith its forward nYiove-
ment. The wvords of Cicero are applicable
just here; ; Neither counsel nor authoity
is wanting; wce-I say it openly,-wcj are
wanting.'"

We know our executive is making stren-
uous efforts to abate the evil, and feel that
the present regulations if carried out will be
of advantage to the country. We would
flot discourage the young teachers who are
honestly endeavoring to do their duty, but,
to those who are only ' keeping school' for
the purpose of making, a ' littie' money, we
would say, try something else, for you are,
in your present occupation, only doing a
harm which you can neyer repair.

He who intends to teach, must commnen-
ce at some tirne of his life, and until hie
does he is an inexperienced teacher, but
he should qualify hiniseif as much as
possible by previous training. If it is im-
possible for hini to, attend a Nýormal £.hol,
let him attend teachers' conventions,. asti-
tutes, and visit schools, narrowly watc îng
their various 'miodi o.Perandi> He should
note down what hie thinks to be excellencies
or faults of each school he may visit, and
Mien he commences to teachi, hie should
pursue the sanie paractict with regard to
each days work. He will thus be continu-
ally improving, and prevented froni repeat-
ing mistakces until they becomie con firmed
habits or bad ýeaching. We say no>.hing
of the acquirements of the teacher in point
of mere learning. That is laid down for hini.
But lie should not be satisfied with the
simple requirements of his certificate, but
constantly try to inecase his stock of knowv-
ledge. He should prepare for eachi day's
work, and endeavor to do' it well. He
should reniember That lie that govezneth
his spirit is betteî' than lie that taketh a
city.' Order and punctuality should be
the rule of ail bis actions, and hie will thus

become an earnest, live, successful, and
profitable teachier. Trustees are apt to
think ail teachers of the sanie c,:rtificate
alike good, and consequently rarely look
bcyond this qualification to experience.
They should endeavor to obtain teachers
wîth experience, but if compelled to take
one without experience they should be
cautious in the chioice, and watchful and
helpful in the after care of the school en-
trusted to, thien.

Our "lRural Schools*" require more of the
attention of trustees and parents. Holw
often are visits made to the school ? In
many places, trustees are seldoma seen in a
school-house, even on 'examination day,'
and parents are not any better. There are
of course honorable exceptions to this
sweeping assertion, but we are obliged to
cbnfess that it formis the rude, painful. as it
may be to, make it. The reason is that
people generally go wvhere their inclination
points, rather than where their duty directs.1!
Accordingly if the ter.cher be popular, and
can 'get Up' somnEthing interesting for
quarter day hie may have a good attendance
at his exhibition ; but if the teacher
happen to be slow to appreciate the feelings
and mental hobby of his constituents, few
will go ncar him, littie encouragement wil
be given him ; no matter how -honest or
pains-taking hie may be in his exertions ta
dut> ,-simply because hie bas flot taste
enough to perceive his position or smart-
ncss sufficient to rcmedy it. Scbool-visiting
should be systematic, it shouild be by inten-
tion, ixot by mere accident or inclination.
But sontie rnay obj ect that they feel no in-
terest iii school-exercises, aithough they
wisli to s-ce their children make progress.
To suchi we wvould say,visit your scliool once
a week for one month, not on the saine day
in eachi week, but on différent days, and at
different hours, thiat you may hear and note
soniething new, and then tell your friends
that you have seen notbing to intere'st you
and show you your duty, but for shames
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sake charge them at the same time to kcep
%vhat yon have told them, a profound secret
if there be nothing in a school to recom-
mend it to the interest of parents, ivhat can
there be to interest and improve the mven-
tal condition of children. Somnething is
radically wrong and should be remedied.
We need more sympathy for the teacher,-
the sympathy wbich leads him to study bis
work, to explain' his methods, and draw
satisfaction from the' knlowledge that every
honest effort he roakes is appreciated. Our
Rural Schools would improve in an hundred
fold ratio if such wvere the .'tate of thingsj
and school-work would become a work of
love instead of compulsion and necessity.
Laws are good bat we venture to, assert that
systematic school visiting would surpass
]aw-obedience,both in its object and results.
It is the tonic of our School System.

Following closely upon systematic visita-
tion of our schools and co-operation with
it, is the careful inspection and supervision
of our schools by responsible agents. If
school visitation by interested parents and
guardians be, the tonie of our school system,
the assertion of the present Bisbop of Man-
chester that 'Inspection is the saIt of
elementary education' is equally true. Such
supervision of our IlRural Schools' especial-
ly, bas long been desirable, but for years
not only in Canada but in the States, lhe
evils of the systemn of township and county
superintendents bad been rûultiplying.
These evils w'hic'n resulted principallv from
the incompetency Pnd irresponsibility of
the appointees to the office, were ist, Lack,
of interest on the part ot tc-achers and
parents in' the work of education. 2nd,
The employment of untried and unqualified
teachers. 3rd, Insuficient school accomo-
dation. -4th, Disregard of existing legisia-
tionl, and 5th, N6 adequate return i resuits
for thc large expenditure of money entailcd.
But wve bave reason to hope for a new era
in our educational system, as the effect of
the new Act, in its provisions regarding

"Public School Inspectors." The high at-
tainmeiits necessary to gentlenxen holding
this important office, to be accompanied by
evidence of experience, and superior mental
discrimination maust commnand the respect
of both teachers, parents, and children,
while the thorough and energetic manner in
which they have already put in operation
the new Iaw is calculated to carry with it
the rewards due to the faithful teacher, and
alive section, ut the same ime that terror
is borne into the ranks of evil-doers. The
Chief Superintendent thus speaks of the
office of .fnspector:-

"-To perform the duty of Inspector with
any degree of efficiency, the Inspeétor
should be acquainted wvith the best modes
of teaching every department of an .English
school,and be able to explain, and exemplifr
them. It is, of course, the Inspector's
duty to, witness the modes of teaching
adopted by the teacher, but he should do
something more. H1e should some part
of the time, be an actor as well as specta-
tor. To do so he must keep pace with
the progress of the science of teaching.
Every man who bas to do with schools,
ought to make hi,-self master of t'he best
modes of conducting them in all the details
of arrangement, instruction, discipline. A
man commits a wyrong agaiinst teachers,
against children, and against che interests of
school education, wbo seeks the office of
Inspector without being qL'alifiecf and able
to fulfil its functions.-"

The benefits which ive may cofidently
expect from a thorough systemn of inspec-
tion of our Publié Schools, by gentlemen
qualified as above, are thus enurnerated
in the Report of the State Superintendent
for Maine: Il It promotes ist, An
increased interest among the people in re-
lation to public education. 2nd, System-
atic efforts to improve the schools on the
part of educators and school officers. 3rd,
An improvement in the scbolarship of
teachers, and in the quaiity of their instruc-
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tion. 4 th, More intelligent supervision on farmers' sons done, that the door of
the Part of trustees. Sth, À quick appre- ledge should be shut against thema?
ciation and promotion of those who are are some who would say as much as,
l

c
c
t

know-
There

keiy to prove our best teachers. Gth, In- is not necessary for them, to be particular
reasing indirectly the average attendance how they speak. How fortunate that they
if scholars. 7th, Raising the compensa- live in the country !They need. fot be
ion of teachers. 8th, Furnishing the state troubled with the intricacies of Grammar.
w'ith a number of competent Institute It ;vill not teach them to 1>10w any deeper,
ntructors. 9th, Elevating and sustaining or to raise any larger crops. To hear some
?ublic sentiment in giving it a higher edu- people talk upon education one would
utional toue, and in general quickening the think there is something peculiar in the
whole body politic to the rnighty necessity, mental condition or outward circumstances
of universal intelligence." of our honest, stalwart country boys ; that

For ourselves in Canada we can say that because their cheeks are ruddy their powefthe system of Inspectorship in practice dur- of thought is weak; or that,because they areimg the past two years, has produced to be trained-the greater number-for thegratifying resuits. True we had a good most honorable of God's allotted spheres Ofdeal of grumbling at first, and ivhat else action for man, they need less honorable
could we expect considering the state of preparation for it. Their fathers; now haVeincreasing apathy into which our scîîooîs large holdings in the country, and thesehad fallen, but grumbling is giving way to boys are expected to succecd their fathers;approbation of the system, and a growing they will be represented in parliament, Wil»sentiment of appreciation of its b-ýnefits is vote, pay taxes, and be affected by theçe vading the country. The most part of operation of laws, yet it is thought flOtthe feeling of hardship was, and is stili felt necsssary for them to comprehend anythifl9among the "inefficients," but the country about what has been done in the past-it i5should rather bless the hand whose surgery, not necessary for them by the study of l{1Wrough perhaps, but still successful, is grad- tory to compare their own country wîttually riddingr the patient of old sores. The others and feel any national pride that tbeysystem rnay not in its inception be perfect enjoy the free-est institutions in the world-'in ail its detais,-and what system can )e ? it is of no consequence whether their mirid 5
-but let us have patience, and we shali be stored with any facts of history, amore nearly approach perfection, as we educatted to compare men and manners. Istudy Our ever varying wants. will l)e sufficient that they derive theif

Perhaps there has been no more frLitflil knowledge of constitutions, and natiO01~source of discussion, from time to time,than irldipendence, from the ravings of stuîlWthe course of study to be purstied in our orators, and rabid demagogues ini times OPublic Schools, and especially in our Rural political excitement, and thus become thcSchooîs. The subject is one of vital unwilling tools of their country's corrutOl'importance. Whiat shall be taught the sons and degradation. It is very strange thilof our farîners ? is it sufficient for themn, our farmers' sons who use so many varieteS
tadte be able to recul their Testament of m-achinery,-threshing machines, reape15îadcountry news-paper, calculate the and the like-have such Poor mental fac'llprice of their n-arket-stufï, and be -able to ties that they cannot coinprehend theW5state their wants,or express their sentiments explanation of the mechanical powers igon paper. Are they only to be taught to, school. It is strange, aye, passing st-r8O5eread, Ivrite and cipher ? What have our that they have to assist in raising every e
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CIliption of nature's fruits, multiplying
V'arieties, and maintaining species, as welI as
having to suifer the Ioss by blighits, flies,
"Id Worms, in their crops, and yet receive
"0 information with regard to the cause or

ure of these things. ,Again is it flot ex-
'eedingly curious to comprehend how they
4re to become assistant chemists to nature
"l the fertilizing and management of souls,

ardnot receive a tithe of information upori
these important subjects, at the samne time
Wehen the mind is most competent to under-
Sta1Td and apply it ?

" Our Rural Schools" are elementary
Icolbut they are something more.

*1rhey are the "-Rural" colleges of our land.
'Vety rnany of the most important class of
?Ur population are to receive their. only
11truction in these schools. Every youth

'the land has a right to demnand of the
Crltysuch an education as iwill enable

tel to undertake the duties of the state in-
ýenlyandit is to the country's

.daiaeto furnish its youth such a train-
klg'as will best qualify themn to assist in
dtVeloDping her resources. There are those
k ý 1thOrity whose duty it is to prescribe
'what Subjects shall be taught in our public

11lol.It would flot do at this transition
e?iOdl to allow each parent to dictate what

hi5 'Chiîd should or should flot study, or
wh&t books lie might or inight flot use. To

Wit1t'3 any resuit's whatever, we must have
1111ifllmtv as far as practicable. )ur youth

Sh1la-rn what will be useful -to thern in
hirafter sphere of Ilie ; and instruction

Ose things, which are the more gener-
t~Sflshould receive the greater atten-
'ie subjects to 1>e taiglit in our

SeO3rnay be classified as Litera-an
t1~ The instruction under the old

Was chiefly Literary, embracing little
tIarn the three R's, but the "wants

l4'11 to the general community have
geyifcreased during the I)ast score of

>%,and comraon sense teaches us that

iwe must extend the scope of our school
education to meet those wants.

The recent School Act has laid down
what is thought by somne to be a rather
extended course for our public schools, but
for considerations already given we do flot
think so.

The English Language is the flrst subject
which should receive attention in our
Rural schools. And it should be rnastered
so that the pupil may be able to read, write,
sl)eak or spell it correctly. It is desirable
that a style of reading should be attained,
which will be at once easy, natural, and in-
telligible, as if the reader were speaking his
own sentiments instead of those of another.
In fact it should be what may be called the
conversational style of reading. It is an
error to endeavor to mnake dramnatic readers
of a whole school. It is a waste of time.
But children should be taught toread distinct-
ly and pronounce correctly. Contractions
and abbreviations are simply abominable.
A common maxim among English masters,
and the observance of which will niake in-
telligible readers, is "lLong pauses make
good readers." We fear punctuation is too
much neglected. Our teachers should be
constantly on their guard against the use of
slang, not only because careless habits of
speaking beget other careless habits, but
because it wvilI1 mar the character of their
whole work. The error with rnany of our
teachers, especially the younger ones, is
that they take a child just as he may corne
to them, and commence instructiýg him
in the routine of school m-ork, without at-
temlptingo to correct the niny faults of pro-
nuniciation hie may bring witli him from
illiterate or careless speaking parents. The
consequence is that these, bad habits offly
b)ecome the more confirmed. Many in-
qluinies are made by teachers liow to teach
orthography. We do flot think it is the
province of this paper to discuss the various
methods advised - they ail have their
merits-but we may remark that these very
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inquiries show its importance. Correct
spelling should be acquired at ail hazards.
In writing we need a p)lain, rapid, legibleý
hand, -nothing more. While children
should Le taughit to express their thoughts
on paper, and acquire a knowledge of the
correct forms of ordinary correspondence,
a practicil knowledgye of gramimar is niuch
needed in our sehools. It is a rnost impor-
tant branch of an English ediucation,-but
how mucli neglected ! We need less of
text-book, work in our schools on this sub-
ject, and more of exercises, calculated to
explain the structure of our language, and
expos;e the glaring errors in too common
use. The almost uinconscious error into
which our teachers fali, is that Grammar
consists in Etymology alone. They may
flot say so, Lut their habit of teaching this
subject evinces such to be the case. Or-
thography and the derivations and structure
of the language are taught as separate
branches, instead of being combined witli
etymology, and their connection with it
shown. What Nve require is, more careful
instruction in this particular, that our youtli
may become interested in its practice, and
flot driven through distaste, into a reckless
violation of it. The task, although difficuit
to the teacher, is still possible.

In mathematics our public schools require
more practical instruction. The branches
laid down under this head are sufficient in
number, but the mistake we think, is in
endeavoring to teach themn too exhaustively.
'[here is too much time spent in the acqIui-
sition of mere dry facts, and the performan-
ce of operations, instead of teaching the
pupils to, think for themselves, to reason
accurately, and to deduce principles.
Mathematical drawing should rcceiVe more
attention-it teaches pupils to look rather
than to se only.

But the natural sciences, about which s0
much fuss hias Leen made by somte, should
receive j)articular attention. Physiology
which makes knowýNn to us ail the general

outlines and furniture of the "lbouse we
live in," and the general laws of life and
hiealth, should Le taught in our sehools,-
and wvith it some knowledge of comparative
physiology likewisc. '[here shiould also, Le
taught Chiemistry the hiand-mnaid of ail the
sciences-the miost Nwoniderftil, as well as
the m-ost practicai. 'No one should be
ignorant of its general principles and appli-
cations, especially in regard to the
preparation of food, the care and use of
miik, the ventilation and heating of bouses,
the drainage of land, and the general mani-
agemient and constitution of souls. Btn
will naturally followx in, course,--a study,
most interesting to children,and Lest adapt-
ed to draw out their powers of observation,
while it is especiaily serviceable to those
living iia our rural district,,. 'F'hcse should
Le supplemented Ly l)ractical instruction inl
what is more distinctly called Natural
Philosophy, as explaining our multiplied
forms of miachinery.

Ilistory with ber hand-niaiden Geography
should also find thieir proper place in Our
schools. The lessons of history are valu-
able, as well as the instruction àt gives us
with regard to the risc and developement of
our constitution, the effects of various lines
of political action, and the p)roduction and
distribution of wealth. It makes intelligent
citizens, and fosters loyalty mithout Ligotry.
Geography to Le lus.eful should Le taught,
in relation to the commerce of our country,
its natural resources, and physical aspect
in coml)arson with other countries,--not
neglecting the knowledge wîhicîh is alreadY
given under the head of geography.

Where should music come in for bier
s]mre of attention ? It should Le the eCl
li'cning elernent of school-work, and ~
powerful agent for civilization. The moral
lessons inclilcated Ly means of school soflp
are never forgotten. Teachers, give nitsic
a place in your timie-table. it will mlake
YOUr other wvork a labor of love and pleastire;
it will miake vo urself and school-ho.se
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attractive, and cause you daily to reap some the rnost beautiful l)recepts of good living,
te2ward for your toil. ail clothed in the purest diction, and illus-

Another, and we think the most needed trated by the most sublime allegory,
requirement of our schools is moral instruc- sufficiently recommend it. Our fathers
tiOn; flot t1he 1uc ai jf lri of sectai lan dogîinas, struggied too hard, and suffered too much
l'ut instruction in the great moral principles, in its behiaif, for us to throw it to one side,
0hich lie at the founidations of tnîe ma- and thereby ]ose ail1 advantages we might

h)od and national stability. We would flot otherwise reap. Especially do our young
for a moment insinuate that irnmoralitv is need its' influence to coUnteract the inifluence
taughit in our sch9ols, but in the greater of the empty, frothy literature bound in
"IUrniber of them direct moral instruction Ipictured paper binding, which too readily

~ne-1ected. This should flot be so. finds its way into their hands. pockets, and
Xouth is the time when habits are acquired jdesks.

'Mld characters forrned. Whilc attcnding, We have thus endeavored to remark
kchooî children are absent from parental iupon the more apparent " Requirements of
ellidance, and under the mnental and moral iour Rural Schioolsq." but as teachers -we
influence of their teacher, and this moral m-ust acknowledge that whether rightly or
'iiflence is being exerted by the teacher flot, whatever be the lack on the part of
W"hether silently and unwittingly, or directly. others we are looked to, to supply what ma),
liow much l)etter that this influience be mnay be-wanting, and we cannot do better
e2'erci-sed positively 1, the teacher's exarni than remiember thc answer of a certain
PIe anld precept, adding "Iine upon line," divine, who wvhen asked b)y a teacher,
he2re a little and there a l'ittle, and thius not "What shall 1 teach my pupils ?" replied-
Onl1Y training the mental faculties, but also "Teach them very thoroughly these five
cultivating the heart with aIl that is noble things" .ist, ' To live religiously.' 2nd,
and good. ' To think corniprehensivel)y." 3rd, ' To

The Bible is required in our schools. The 1reckon mathernatically.' 4th, ' To converse
tause 0f England's greatness, it must alsc fluently.' And 5tb, 'To write grammatical-
1e recognized as that of Canada's exaltation* ly.' If you successfully teach them these

ot 0 enough that it be recommended five things, you iiI nobly have done your
ta iS. reurd I hrce sa1kcofi- duty to your l)upils, to their parents, Io your
ta111n9 the most ancient historical facts, and country, and to vusi.

AI)VICE TO TEACHERS.

BV A PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTO0}L

Ait will be impossible for mne to visit iCi ASSIFICATION. I amn anxious to secure
Sthe schools in my IDivision as early ini a more thorough classification of many of
t Year as I would desire, 1 take this our schools. It is too rnuch the case that

illeans of presenting a few hints in regard scholars are promoted, in reading partic-
tr !i1atters to which I propose paying ularly, before they are quite prepared forý

spc,1attention, had I the opportunity of such a step. I hope you mvil1 see that ini
vitn9the schools. I do this for two rea the ist, 2nd, and 3rd reader there M-ill be

Yir To assist you in working lup no promotions but of suchi as are thoroughlyWjrhoo to that degree of excellency, competent. li-Tcparable miscief is doneWIch 1 trust you are most anxious to alttain, to the Young reader by a too rapid advance-
efford> 'l' o give additional force to amy ment from oebo oaohr omt

Ilth Wch you feel disposed to make ter what pressure may lie brought to bear
t'he 'r securing the compliance of the Ui)iofl you, do not fail in standing, firm on

rJpis or the co-operation of parents. this point.D
'rhefeW Int offer will neccssarîly l)C In regard to the classification of your

Of ri fls5d bu ma ev sidices school in other branches, the programme of
atIwould like to see fully carried out. studies, which you wilI find on the cover of'
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the Register may be taken. It is -er
suitable for ail our schools as far as the 4
Reader.

In carrying- out what you niight conside
the requirement of the iaw in this mattex
you may find it necessary to tumn somi
pupils back. While this is, no doubt,,
disagreeable duty, it must in some instance
be done. XVhenever, however, you ar<
unable to decide as to what course is besi
you rnay leave the matter in abeyanee tii
I visit the sohool.

DiSCIPLINE. It is quite probable thai
you may consider the standard of discipiirn
which 1 arn anxious to, secure, rather beyond
your .reach, but as too mucli laxity prevails
on this.point I would call particular atten-
tion. to the followving .

1. Pupils shouid enter school quict/y and
in an orderly manner. They shouid also re-
tire i n the saine way. Neyer disrniss your
school either at recess, at noon, or at night,
without insisting upon its being done,
sien «y, orderly, and according to, an in-
flexible mile.

2. During school hours aliow no whisper-
ing.qr ta]lking of any kind. Scholars should
not ç9gmmunicate Nvith each other on their
seats,.e.xcepot by permission, and that should
be se/doni give2n. Studying aloud :s idoler-
abe..
3. Every movenient of a class should be by

separate words of commrand, sucli as "Stand
up, »Il Out," Il Forward." Great care should
be taken that these commands shouid be
*/romptly obeyed, and that the w-hole ciass
should move with sornething like i/itary

j5recision. Sluggishness should be corrected
and a sharp, active and decided movement
secured. Driil of this kind ts a great aid
to the maintenance of order.

4. N'o schoiar shouid. be allowed to retire
during. schiooi hours except when absolutely
necessary. The habit of Ilasking out" as it
is called, is but a habit after ail, and might
be entirely cispensed ivith, excc--pt in the
case of very smail chiidren. Aiso the habit
of consta ntly running to the water pail for
a drink. Better let sorne pupil at stated
tines.pass the water round, or better still
let it be distinctiy understood that Ildrink-
ing" b',as to be done at recess and at noon.
The habit of sciclars niarching to the
teacher to "Iask words" at ail times and
under ail cix-curnstances should, even be
aboiished. It tends to the distraction of
both schoa-s and teacher. The better

y way wvouId be for the teacher, when a lessoa
~is assigneci to read 1ý o'icr vitli the class

once or twice, to cail attention to the liard
r wvords and perhaps write a iist of them on

,the biackboard; then at a stated
period cail the attention of the class to

i them a second time, and thus do by dass
s what bas been done indiv:ually. The

effcct wvould, be better, time wouid be saved,
t and the school would not present such a
i scene of confusion. By ai .eans, abolish

the practice of Ilteliing words" to indivi-
tduais, and if necessary to meet the wants of
>your schooi in this direction, adopt somne

1 more rational and business like plan.
RECIATIONS. Recitations as a mile

-want to be more aaurate. Precision is flot
sufficientiy cultivated- Too many errors are
allowed to pass uncorrected and undetect-
ed. Avoid this, correct every error kindly,
but be sure to correct it. This is the only
way to get precision and accuracy.

Çlasses do not give their united attention
to th1 eir work; Nvhile one scholar is reading
the majority of the class is looking atound
the schooi room. This is a loss of time,and
rea]ly is individuai and flot ckss teachiflg.
No person i.s benefited but the sjcholar
actrLally reciting, whereas the whoie ciass
shouid profit by the recitation of each in-
dividual. Attention is xnost impoitant.
Secure it at ail hazards. Let ft apply to
.posture as weIl as to mental Iabor-scholars
should stand erect, flot lounge-they shouid
hold their books and slates after some uni-
form systemn. There shouid be no stooping
of the shoulders or hianging of the head. A
firm, erect position and nothiyng e/se shouid
be the mule.

PROFICIE,,cy. The proficiency of your
schooi, wviU, 1 trust be your highiest ambition.
I arn aware that laboring for this you are
beset -with niany difficulties-chief of which
is irreguiarity of attendarice. Stili general
proficiency is not an absoiute irnpossibîlity.

I reading let us have accuracy, natura1-
ness, distinctness, and fulness of tone.
Whiie the reading should not be too loud,
do not let it degenerate into a lowv drawling,
monotone, inaudibiy a few feet from the
meader.

In your grammar classes, dra w out the
thinking powers of your sclioiars and review
frequently.

In geography use less text book and
more mnap. In ail cases draw skeleton
maps on the blackboard-and let our young
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Canadians know weIl the geography of heavily upon the nervous system. Keep
their own country. your sehool houses weIl ventijated. lYo

In Arithmetic let the fou-n'ýaticn b- well flot neglect ph5clexercise. Without
laid. Let your blackboard cxercises be proper care your energies will relax and
constant. Do flot confine yourself to the your labors becoie a drudgery, instead of
book exercises. Invent questions. Make a pleasure- main tain uniformity of temper,
themn practicai. Neyer tolerate anything combiined,%iith firmnness atnd be much more

keprn~pingor copying. It is most vicious rcady to cornmend than to censure. Nevcr
and is fatal to the advancernent of any scoldl lior w ork yourselves into a passion. It
pupil. will be fatal to ail coziLrol. over your
But %vithout entering into particulars as to schiolars.-A")iii tu secure a goxcmnrent by

any branch of study, let me say y-our îvatch- love rather than fear, and niake every pupil
word should be Rc'ï,Rt ',rez itzt'. Ifcel. that 3 our are ihat you ought to be-
It is only in this way that permnanent impres- their truest frihnid.-K,7eep) your own mind
sions can be made upon the mind. One active by wiholes-ome reading, and so direct
day's grmnd/z is worth more to the scholar your efforts ini the school roomn that your
than five days studying. refiections eachi nighit ivili be such, as to

To you finally 1 would sav, study to take 1fallv satisfy the most sensitive conscience.
care of your hcalth. Vour labors draw

S EL.ETJ1 NiS.

JOHNNY BECOMES ACQUAINTED WITH SOMETHING HE CAN'T SEE.

The following, which w'e find in the
Young Folks Department of the (Y'ris/ian
Union is such an admirable specimen of an
object lesson, thatwie insert it as a model
for those w~ho wviih to do something with
lessons in objects in their schools.

Johnny is a seeker ; and like every other,
littie boy wiho keeps his wits about imi-
and %vatches things, hie is continually miak-
ing discoveries-the best of ail things for
getting knowledge.

'The other morning hie found, on mny table
a sinali piece of painted steel, shiaped like a
capital U, only therc îN'as a short bar of
iron across the top, w-hich made it look
like a flattenied D).

'-Wnt'at a funny little horseshoe "' said
Johnny, pickzing it up. IIWhy didn't they
put somne lioles in it for nails ?"

"That isn't a horseshoe," I said. IIIt's a
magnet."

IMagn et !What's that ?

As Johnny asked the question, hie turned
the thing over in his hands, and pulled
the bar a littie to sec how it ivas fastened
on. The bar slipped, and. when he tried
to pull it back into place, one end came off,
so that the bar hung only by a corn'er.

t.Neyer mmnd," 1 said, as he looked up
with a scared expression that plainly said,

1 didn't mean to break it F'
-"It isul* brûken. Put the bar back,.*"
johinny put it back, and it sprang into,

place wvitli a sharp click.
T11hat's fiinny," lie cried again. -~ What

made il jump so ? And what makes it
stick ? Tt doý sn't feel sticky."

1;W-e cail it magnetism," I said. IlNov,
take hold of the bar, and sec if you can
pull it straighit off."

1 cari't. It sticks fast."
Pull harder."'

Johnny braced himsclf for a stron- pull.
Suddcnly the bar camie off, and the little
félloN went tuxnbling backwvard into the
middle of the rooni.

IlWell I never ?" hie cried good natured-
ly, picking himself up. "What did you
say makes it pull s0 liard ?

"Magnetism," I said again.
"But what is magnetism ?"'
"I couldn't tell you if I tried ;but1

think you could learn a good deal about it
with that magnet,>

- Could I1? Let nme try.»
This is one of Johnny's ways of amusing
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himiself. Ile likes ta find out things for
himself. as %w'ell as nîost boys like ta w'ork
at putzzles.

IlXTou will find tots of things, in that box
of odds and endîs that may hielp youi."

Saying thiis, 1 ivent about my business,
]eaving the votng Faraday to pursue bis
studies as best lie migbt. When I camne
home in the evening, I found hini more
puzzled than 1 left hii.

"That's the queerest thing I ever sai
he said. "Some things just jump as though
th-.y wcre alive ; sonie things it pulls ; and
sametimes you can lift a whole string of
things w'ith it, holding on ta each other
just like a swarmi of bees ; and soine things
it doesn't pull a bit."'

'I'hat's a very long lesson you've learn-
ed,-" I said. Il What things does it pull."

I'hese," lie said, pointing to a pile of
thirngs on one side of the box. '-And these
other things it doesn't pull?"

"Let us sec what you have in this pile," I
said, looking at the first little heap, "Mys."'

"lTrunk kcys," said Johinny. "'It doesn't
pull door keys. 1 tried ever so niany."

"lTry this key," said 1 taking one frorn
nîy pocket. "'f bis is a, trunk key. Sec if
the niagnet pulls it."

"No-o,"ý said Johnny, thioughitfully, "i1t
doesn't; but it pulled ail the rest of the trunk
keys I could find.'

"No--; try this key ta the door of my
office."

J ohnny tried it, and to bis great nae
mrent, the kcy stuck fast to the magnet.

"Cery"said 1, -'the magnet pulls wIne
door keys, and fails ta pull some tiiink
'keys."

Johinny ivas puzzled more than ever. He
looked at one pile of keys, then atthie other,
thioughlt a moment, thien l)icked up my
trunk key, and said, this is ,as.'l'lie rest
are iron."

"1l'hat's so," I said,
"And ail these door keys that the niagnet

didn't pull,', lie continuied, "are brass too.
May be the magne can't pull brass things."

"Suppose you try. But first sec if there
are any brass things in your pile of things
the niagnet pulledl."

Johnny looked them over and found flot
one. In the other pile lie found a brass
nail, somle brass .pins, a hinge, and several
other articles made of brass, none of which
thre magnet would pull. Then wc tried the

castors of my chair, and all the other brass
w~e could find, withi the sanie resuit.

IlTherc's no use trying any more," said
Johxiny at last. IlThec magaet wvon't pull
brass."

IlTlien, there's anotlr matter settled,11
I said, "'l'le miagne does flot pull brass.
lIs there anything cisc that it does flot pull?"

IlWýood," said Johinny, IlI ticd lots of
pieces."

"Anything else ?

"Stones," said Johnny, decidedlv.
"What are these ?" I asked, holding up

a couple of beavy stones lie had put among
the things tlie magnet pulled.

I guess I put those there by mistake,>'
said Johnny, testing witli theniagnet a num-
ber of stones in tlic other pile.

"Try them," I said.
"Oh !"lie said, as tric magnet lifted

them. 1 forgot. It does lift somne
sto e.

'I'Wel1 what else have you in that pile of
things the magnet does flot pull."

"Glass, leather, lead, bone, clotli, tin,zinc,
corn, and a lot of other things."

IlVery w'ell. Now let us sec what the
nmagne does ptîll."

Iran '%eys," said Jahnny, Ilarnd nails."'
I-ere's a nail in tlîis otiier pile."

"That's a brass nail. The miagne only
pulls iran nails."

Il Is this an iron iîail ?" I asked, taking a
snîall whîite nail from the first pile.

Il No tlîat's tini, I guess, or zinc. lIt
oughtn't ta be in that pile."

"Wîiy not ?"
B3ecause tîe niagnet does flot pull zinc

or tin. Sec " lic added, touching first a
bit of tin-fail, tlien a piece of slîeet zinc,
wsith the magn et.

I lîanded Iiiuii the white iîail, and said'
"Try this."

IlThat is queer !" lie said, as the nail
sprang ta ineet the iagnet.

Try this strip of tin."
Oh tlîat isn't tin ; it is just tinned

iron You sliowcd nie that thîe other day.
'l'hat;ll stick,."

"lMay be the nail is on]l, covered withi
tin, and is iron inside. Is it ?" lie conclud-
cd, eagerly, as 1 broke tlîc nail in two ta
look at its interior.

I think it is,"' I said. IlTry it with
tlîe niagnet, and try this white sbioe-nail

1 that is w'hite clear througlh."
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l'he shoe-nail did flot stick ; the other "Quite true. So you have hcarned an-
did, and wve classed them accordingly. other very important fact about the magnet.

"Whlat else have we in this pile ?" Can you tell me ivhiat it is ?-the fact I
Needies, lhairpins, screws, ivire-io mean."

vie"Jolhuny added,. quickly, "« Irass ivire l"1'e magne pulls iron," saidijohnny.
doesn't stick, youi knoiv." IlGood," said I ; Iland it is also true-

Il How about this ?" I asked, taking a that the magnet does flot pull-"
small coul of red ivire fromn my desk. IlThings that are not iron," said johnny.

I guess that won't stick," said Johnny. IlTrue, again," I said, Il so far as our
"Why so ?" experiments go. There may be things be-
Because that's copper wiire, and the sides iron that the magne will pull, and

magnet doesn't seemn to pull anything that there may be times when the magnet will
isn't irofi." flot pull iron ; but, so far as we have -tried

Much to Johnny's satisfaction, thecopper ît, the magnet pulls iron always, and
wvire had to be 1 laced ivith the things flot neyer anything else."
affected by the magnet. Then I took up "But you haven't t-old nme what makes it
the two stones, one rusty red, the other pull iron."
quite black, and said "That I cannot do, any more than you.

"What about these ?" We see that it does pull, and can study
ÇAI gues3 they must have iron in themn generally the manner of the pullin-it wilt

toô," said Johnny. " Have they ?" take you a long time to learn ail about that;
1They have," I replied. IlThey are but just hiow it is that the pulling is done, or

iron stones, as the miners call them, or 1what makies it, no one lias yet fouind out.
ores from îvhich iron is made. But wvhat For convenience, we câll the power ina gu c/-
made you think there was iron iii thern ?e' ismn. You can keeri the magne, and study

"Because they wouldn't have stuck to, its action further. Mhen you've tried it in
the magnet if there wasn't, would they ? every wa, you can think of, corne to me,
Anyhow, ail these things that do stick and l'Il show you ever s0 many curious,
have iroii in them." things ),oL can do with ic'-

HINTS FOR BEGINNERS IN Ti£ACHIN'ý3.

'Flic season is iîear at hand when a neîv depends much upon that niaon a*nd ùpon
termi of schiools will commience, and when the impression the teacher then makes. At
ruany, for the first time, wvill enter upon the ¶ that timie, if lie lias skill and prudence. il is
business of teaching. Othiers will change in his powver to pave thc7 w'av for success.
their location and begin their labors in a Afterwards, if a iniistake lias been commit-
newi field. 1'o a beginner in this work, or ted, his success is iuchi Iess certain, and
to one who finds himsclf in the presence of the erroi' is often difficult of correction, and
a new school, it is vastly important that his 'its consequences unavoidable.
first labors should be perfornîed with a de- Now it is iidisp.cxîisabi1e t2*.at the )-oung
grec of wisdonî and discretion that shaîl teacher shoulci be fuilly conscious of the im-
inake bis first impression upon the schiool a p)ortanice of sucb moments., anId it is equally.
guarantee of future success. Young te-'.ch- indispensable, for bis ou-n success and com-- -
ers, as a general thing, are sufficiently, ad- fort, that lie sliould not betray that consci-
monishied of this; and "perliaps this admoni- ousness, or eonvey to the school, in any
tion sonietinies bears so heavily upon their. way, the impression that, bis anxiety about
spirits that tbey enter the scbool w'ith a his duties is such as to leave hini in doubt
weight of anxiety that unfits thein for a good as to what is to be doncý, or lhowi lie 'is to-
beginning. It is, indeed, an important m-o- proceed in bis labors in the school-rooni..
mientwhen the beaming eyes of a school Such an impression, if ïMade, ivill flot only
first catch a glance of a new~ teacher, as.lie- fail to inspire the pupils.with confiden;ce and
stands before theni in his ncw, capacity. respect toward the te-ier, but will be very
The future of -the pupil and of the teacher likely to sgetthat ha niay be ivanting in-

8 3
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that ability and tact, the possession of w'hich
màkes one feel at homne and at ease in the
discharge of his duties.

Therefore, young teacher, w'he-n you first 1
-enter the school-roorn, be naturai. Act out
yourself, and flot attempt ta rmove with as-
sunied dignity and reserx'e. Avoid, also the
opposite extremie: that affected indifférence
zand .careless, slipshod manner ivhichi alw-ays
showvs a xvant of earnestniess and interest iii l
your work, and which is liabNe ta convcy
the imnpression ta your pupils, that y-ou a1re
,miore anxious ta miake a sensation as a buf-
faon, tlian ta ivin their esteeni by your ap-
I)e;xrzince and denicanor as a gcnîlLmaui or
lady- Be at case, yet activ'e and in earnest.
Sa far as dignîîv is natuiral and becomnes
you, exhibit it, and no further. Pupils ivil
expect you are ta be master of the school,
until they, discover in you, or your actions,
somne indication that you have not the
ability or intention so ta be.

It xvili be a serious, and perhaps a fatal
mistake, if you suppose your pupils wil not
-soon read your character and motives. It
-will be much easier for you ta impose upon
your camnmittee, or the parents, than upon
those little ones in the school-roorm. The
former w~ill sec you but seldom, and w'ill ex-
pect ta hecar of you in the schoal-roomr
throughi othiers, and Nviii judge of yaur suc-
cess parthy by hearsay ; whihe the latter are
like so many sentinels, placed on guard ta
watch your every movement, and shirevedly
calculate the bearing of ail your acts, and
cvery eleniwnt in your character. Especially
will they be watclhful ta sec if you are con-
sistent, if you do as you say you shail ; if
you are the saine ta-niarrow as ),ou are t0-
-day; and if vou exhibit in your life the
principles and precepis you enjoin upon
-others.spehst

Mae o long pece or addresseF t
begin wiîth. 'l'lie schoal-room is a work-
:Shop, and iiot a rostrum. In the fevest
%words jissibl<t let your introduction be
-made: ;.ni, ive your pupils assurance of
yaurntrt in thenm, and of the importance
of the ivork, more by your mnanner than by
thec aniaunt of xvhat you, have ta say.-
Avoid a long code of ruhes and régulations,1
and have but little ta do %witli laivs and'
penalties until you liave occasion for themn.
It nay be nccessary ta remnark upan a few
particulars, and -ta enjoin sanie ruies for.the
proper order and tacties of the school-roomn;
but :et thein be brief, and ta the point.

They wvilI lose nonle of their efficiency if they
are flot given in the imperative miode.
Numiberless rules ire perplexing, especially
to young pupils. They give ta, a scliol-
room the air of a penitentiary, or of a place
under martial Iaw. Ftirthermore, it is iim-
possible ta lay down, in advance, positive
rules of' a prohibitory nature, %'itlhouit sug-
gesting crimes and departures lrom duty
that would otherivise ziever hav'e been
th.otight of. The best regula,ýtioin to ingure,
on1 th~e part of the pupils, a full performance
of (Iuty, and to prev'ent litile delinquencies
and paccadilloes, is to inspire thiem withi a
lo1Vk for thcii work, and ta create such ai
public sentiment among themn, that they
shall bc ashamed to be found deficient in a
sense of propriety becomning thecir age and
station ; or in the performance of anything
that mnay reasonably be expected of thein.

he sooner your school are, at ivork, the
better it ivili be for ail concerned; for one
of thç best ways ta keep children out of
inischicf is ta give thîem something ta do.
As a general thing they will expect yoze ta
set thern ta work ; or at least xviii wait for
some hint to that effect. Lose no tine,
therefore, and let the hum of a busy school-
rooni commence ivith your first morning's
labors. but littie tume need be occizpied
in organizing a school, and nathing. will be
gainied by dlelay.

As a teacher, you. must have a v4iice in
the selection of studies and classes for vour
pupils. This is a part of the organization
of the school, and it is the part which be-
longs, ta a certain extent, ta you. .tt re-
quires your j udgment,-most pupils. have
their likes and dislikes about studies, but
they are more governed by whimi and cap-
rice, than by any knowlcdge of what they.
are choosing ôr rejecting. Very few have
the judgment to know what is best for thern,
or the willingness ta pursue what will be
mnost beneficial, in prefèrence to xvhat mnay
seemi to theni the easiest and niost pleasing.
Let your voice, in this matter, be given in
the way of advice, and flot by arbitrary dic-
tation. The pupil who bas your confidence
%vili heed your advice. Some may, perhaps,
do it slowv1y, but a few weeks will convince
theni of your better judgment; and it will
be better for thein ta feel that they are pur-
suing studies, in the choice of which they
acquiesced at your suggestion, rather than
those ta w'hich they were driven without an
attempt tb convince them of their impor-
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tance. In thi.' way, they will engagein their
studies %vith more willingness and a better
prospect of success, and their conviction of
your superior wisdom, and their deference
thereto, ivili be greatly increased. It gives
a great impetus to a sehool to have the,
pupils feel that there is constantly a pressing
demand for work and the perforinance of
duty. Some pupils ivili need no stimulus ;
others may require a littie urging, or en-
couragemnent; very few will need or bear
dfiving, as that word is generally under-
stood. Inspire pupîls who are disinclinied
to work witli a love for study, and let them-
iinderstand that there is no escape from
duty, and they will soon put themnselves ini
a wvay whiere no driving, w'ill bc: needed.

1)ecal with ail your pupils ailik--. Ili other
words avoid partiality, flot only in the dis-
cipline. of your school, but in the fondriess
you may manifest for your pupils. Some
you ivill like better than others, for the rea-
son that they are more amiable; but that
niust flot allow you to dispense justice un-
equally, or to show an undue interest in
some pupils, while others are seemingly,
though perhaps flot really, neglected.-
Such a course will excite jealouisy arnong
many members of the school, and will .en-
gender ill-will toivard yourself. This, how-
ever, you may alivays do with safety: ap-
prove of wvhat is right, praiseworthy and
honorable ; and express your disapprobation
oi ail that is wroflg, unwvorthy and base.

Fret not. For this there are several
reasons. It disarms you of your powei over
your school, and makes you a Iaughing-
stock before them. It embitters your own
temper, and will be sure to provoke a like
spirit iîh your pupîls. Fretting does no
good, b)ut much harm. Wear a sinile upon
yout dotittenaùeeé, and a glass before your
heart. Be self-possessed and caiii, yet
active and engagtd in your work. Do flot
be .jealous of your authoxity. Insist upon
o1iédièhi'é and ïf1it v ith ail the re-
quirêments of the school, if occasion de-
riàiids; but make allowance for the pecti-
liar cirètîinstances of your pupilse, abd avoid
an imùperious bearing that will be reptilsive
to thêii better nature. Be fiild, yet firia
and déecided. YOU wvill be disappoinitedi if
youi ýuffer yourself to be too sanguine of im-
ràédiàte 'resuits ini your labo.rs. There is a

see-trii; nda harvest but the interval
betweeni thbem is sometimes very loieg.-

Others may reap wvhat you s0w ; but your
labor should be donc as faithfully, and wiÉ h
as much hope, as though you'expected to
bring ini your owvn sheaves. You labor for
the good of others, and your rewvard is not
aIl here, nor ini this l)resent time.

Should two or more persons wish you to
pursue opposite or different courses of cpn-
duct in the diseharge of any of y'our dutis
as wilI most likely be the case, take no
special pains to please either, flot even f6r
the sake of peace. By attempting to please
one, you may be unsuccessful. even in thaï;
and by 50 attempting, wvhether you succe-d,
or not, you will be very sure to imake an
enenly of the other. Listen patiently and
respectfully to their advice or their threate,
b)ut have an opinion of your .oiw. Do
Nvhiat s'cems fo be right, and abide the- con-
sequences; this will give you. a clear con-_
science, and will, in the end, please nîore
than any other way.

Be particular about sinail things, wvhen
such things are important; but avoid fas-7
tidiousness about mere trifles. Remenibjý
that your time is to be spent principally in
the wvork of instruction, and flot iii goverul '?'
your school. You are a leader and a guidb
for your pupils, rather than a policeman.-
Be sure, however, and -ovecrn your school ;
but do it at the expense of littie time, and.
without too much show and dernonstration....
Keep the machinery of your governmeàt
out of sight. In the stieet, take as much_
notice of your pupils, aüd treat theri as'
kindly and civilly, as you Would a. persoi. e!
your owii age, or one older. Always givé
then -a bow,, or some si,.,n of recognition.-
Visit your puipils at their homes, aýnd obsêi-ver
under w'hat influences they are theïe. Ift
wvill throw mucli ligbt on the coursàe iý
proper for you to pursue in their maùagée:
ment. Moreover you will, in most cas'e,
secure the nterest and co-operation of.
parents. Eac1h day before you enter school.
prepare yourself on the recitations yôU ar e.
to hear, that the subjects may *be freshi.'in
your mind, aid that you rnay, as fat as pos'-
s ible, dispense withi a book iin the recitgtiônr.
Finjally, endeavc;' to begfin right; and re-
menib-er that thte oldà adagè, 'c a g-Qod -begih-
ning makes a good ending" proves true oi
when you hod out as ýozî lbegn Le ycqur
standard be high.-Maitie 5'our-nal of&1ûoý-
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SCHOOL GOVEPNMENT.

The interest felt in this subject, especially
by all young and inexperienced teachers,
and the prominence which it claims at the
hands of all educators, suggests at once its
great importance.

The ability to secure a quiet and orderly
school-room must be ranked first in the
order of acquirenients in all vho w'ould
achieve success in the profession of teach-
ing; for without this all other accompli3 h-
ments, however great they may be, pass for
nothing. In fact it will be found that some
of the most signal failures in attempts to
teach have been by those who were most
amply qualified as to both mental and moral
acquirements. Now and then, it is true, a
teacher may be found who seems to have
no power to communi'ate to others the
knowledge acquired, fails in method and
,manner of instruction; but such cases I am
persuaded are comparatively rare. Some
also (a few) fail for want of animation, spirit
and enthusiasm in the work of the school-
Toom, arising either from ill health or from
.a constitutional deficiency, and the "trus-
tees," uNvilling to pronounce them lazy,

-and use that rather disagreeable old Saxon
word, vote them "incompetent."

Still, it holds true that the great majority
of those who make a failure of it do so
through inability to secure respectable order
and quiet in the school-room. From my
experience and observation I should say the
ability to govern is both native and acquir-
ed. In the first place nature must have
furnished a foundation upon which to build,
or there can be no superstructure. When
nature has failed, the best Normal School
in the country ,will fail in turning out a
-teacher, in the true sense of the word ; for
these institutions cannot undertake to fur-
nish capacity. The teacher, born to govern,
as poets to sing, is at once at home in the
school-room. The very atmosphere that
surrounds her breathes of order and quiet.
A look, a motion of the finger-these silent
monitors are more potent than the thunder
of commands or the threatening rap of the
ferule.

.There is discipline, which means law,

observable in all the inovements of the
sch,ool-room; but it is discipline that en-
forces itself. The expressed or implied
wish of the teacher is all sufficient to secure
perfect and prompt obedience. To spend
an hour in such a school-room is simple de-
)ight. An instance of this native power to
govern is in point. In the absence of a
teache± of an intermediate grade a lad of
fourteen years, from the next higher grade,
was placed in charge by the principal. The
moment he had taken his seat on the ros-
trum and the restless eyes had looked him
over, he was master of the situation. No
gaeater respect could have been paid or
implicit obedience rendered to a college
professor than was accorded to that boy in.
the teacher's chair. As for himself, he
maintained the utmostdignity, moving about
among the pupils, many of whom were
nearly his age, with a self-assurance and
gentlemanly ease that was very remarkable
in one without experience and withal so
young. It is a matter of wonder that forty.
or fifty boys and girls, many of them restless
and turbulent spirits, unaccustomed to sub-
mission ,.nd obedience at home, are reduced
into a r -ndition of quiet and order for six
hours & day by a single will that asspmes
controi of them. Any teacher knows that
should any considerable number of therm
choose to defy her authority, she fas no
power to surround and capture them.-
Mere force at such a time would prove
sheer impotcnce. It is a matter of still
greater wonder that such implicit obedience
should be accorded to a mere boy, and can-
not be accounted for but upon the supposi-
tion that he was born to rule.

The large majority of teachers, however,
are not so fortunate. Endowed with a mo-
derate amount of executive ability, they
learn to reduce order out of chaos after
many failures and much bitter experience.
Self-discipline must do for them what na-
ture has failed to do. And it is only be-
cause they have at last come to recognize
fully the importance of reigning queen-like
in the school-room, and have determined at
all hazards to secure quiet and order, that
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they have succeeded. Many a teachier ivho
dreaded the examination as if =n order to
attend it ivere an order to be Ildraivn and
quartered," has fbund -that the question of
the governrnent of lier school-roon ivas a
far more difficuit one to settle.

I amn persuaded that the general judg-
ment with reference to the success or failure
of the majority of teachers is based upon
the question of their executive ability.-
What does the general public know ai;out
the character of the instruction of a.ny par-
ticular teacher ? Very littie indeed, or
possibly nothing. But should hier room be
disrir Ierly, and noise and confusion reign in
it, it paper pellets, beans and potato pop-
guns are the order of the day, and bier au-
thority is disregarded, the public ivili vote
bier a failure, without a single question as to
the value of bier teaching.

I by no means undervalue methods of
instruction. They are of vital importance,
but are only of value iwhen order and discip-
line are supreme. The difficult question;

liow this is tc 'ne secured, the Editor of this
journal is trying to answer; and ýl commend
to ai who are in searçhi of a better îvay to
peruse carefully bis admirable suggestions
and instructions.

In the meantime, let me advise any who
have not yet attained'to a highi standard in
the government of their school-rooms, to,
suspend ail efforts at teaching for a day; or
even a w'eek, and devote the entire time, if
necessary, to, the discipline of the pupils,
until order reigns supreme and every move-
ment shall be nmade with promptiness and
quiet. Habits of order should be formed
by daily practice, so that when the trustees,
with solemn formalhty, corne in to, inspect
the school, the teacher ivili find herself able
to, conduct some recitations, instead of be-
ing compelled to, traverse bier school-room
from side to, side every few minutes to
Ilsettie" the numerous disorderly littie ras-
cals, who always seize upon such opportuni-
ties to, have a Ilgood time."-S' A. E/là,
in . Y. Educational 7ournal.

ASKING QUESTIONS.

To be successful, the teacher must under-
stand the art of Questioning. He shou[d
make it a study. Let him, take some littie
children and practice upon themn and hie
will soon see how much the teacher's suc-
cess depends uipon skill1ful. questioning. Lt
is thîs that draws out, or educates the
mind. It sets it to work, developes its
latent powers, and rcveals to itself and to,
others what it knows and what it does flot
know. Socrates ivas a great teacher,.
because hie thoroughly understood this art.
Hie taught and imparted knowledge by ask-
ing questions.

A few suggestions on this subject may
be useful to the young teacher

i. Do flot confine yourself to the
questions in the book, nor should you
negiect them. Study them. before-hand, so
that you can give theru in about the formi
and order given in the book, and then look
at the seholar and ask them. Vary the
formi of the question frequently. You can
thus ascertain whether the subject is mas-
tered in thought, or the answer merely
learned in a parrot-.like way to match a.
certain question.

2. Avoid as much as possible questions

that can be directly answered by Ilyes" or
Ccno."' The following are examples: "1
London the capital of England ? Is
the multiplier an abstract numiber ?"' It
requires no effort to itnswer such questions.
Lt would be just as sensible to sa>', IlLon-
don is the capital of England, isn't il ?"8. Avoid questions which indicate in any
way whatever the answer. The following.
are examples -" Is the multiplier an
abstract or a concrete number ?> "In.
order to divide a fraction by a traction,
Nvhat do ý'ou do to the divisor ?'> Ln the.
first question, the two words or ideas are
given, and the pupil siniply lias to choose
between theni. itn the second question, a
part of the process is suggested, by speaking
of the divisor. Children are very quick to
catch anythîng in- the look, or tone, or
words of the teacher that -will help themn to,
an answer. The>' will only partially com-'
mit themselves, anq then , vi].l watch their
teacher's face Lo see if they are on the righit
track. Avoid everything that will help
them to, determine whether they are right
or not, until they are fully committed to an
answer.

4. After you have asked a questioni, do
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-Èot help the pupil by any such ýdevice as
suggesting the first wvord of the ans .fer, or
t.he iirst'letter of the word. If hie can flot
give the answer without any such help, he
bias flot learned it, and sFiould flot be
encouraged to think that hie bias. What-
everlhelp hie can give his memory by as-
sociating the answer or its first word -,vith
£omnething else hie is entitied to, but the
teacher should flot do the work for him. If,
a child is studying the nlap of Italy and
trying to fix its outline in bis mind, youi can
tell him that it resembles a boot, and can
teach him to trace out reseniblances of that
kind. But whien hie cornes to, recite and
you a-sk him to describe the shape of Italy,
it wiil not do for you to, help him to an
answer by suggesting a boot.

5. Put your questions in such a shape as
will best draw out the pupil's knoivledge
or reveal his ignorance. To do ibis you
miust use ail the tact, judgment and comn-
mon sense which you can command. If
you wish to show a pupil that hie bias given a
wrobg answer without teiling bim so directlyj
you caL frequently doit bya second question.
If hie givt,.r an answer that belongs to another
question, ask him that other question. A
littie skillfi questioning vili show,, him bis
blunder, and lead him to, correct it, if lie
knows enough, or else it will reveal 1.0 hini-
self and others his utter ignorance of tiie
subject.

6, Afîer you have asked a question
clearly and distinctlydo net repeat it,uniess
it be so long and intricate that the pupil
ca.nnet remeniber it from hearing it only
once.

7. Encourage your pupils to ask ques-
tions. A child's mmid is an interrogation
point and the teacher or parent whlo does

no»ncuae ils asking questions, deprives
il of a part of iis education. A good teach-
er will show bis skill in the manner in

which he treats; questions asked'-by».'fiis,
pupils. Hie will frown upon a-ny disposîi«6ô
to ask -qtietions that'are intended. to pitïzÈ1
the teacher and create a laugh in the. class.
He -vill deal carefully, not generaly dis-
couraging, questiorfs that are asked tby-a
pupil to pave the way for tellirig soniething
that he happens to, know% on the subjeed,
I!f any one asks an honest question -thàrt i
s0 simple or funny as to make the clas
laugh, hie ivili, if possible, refrain fromi
laughinkg himsdlf, repress the laughter -of ihe
class, and answer the question so as 'to
remove the difficulty in the pupit's mmùd&
XVe shou]d ail know vastly more than we
do, if wve wvere less afraid to, ask questions,
and one great reason wby we are afraid is,
because our questions are so often treated
,with contempt.

If a question is asked which you can flot
answer honestly, owvn your ignorance, ''n.d
let some one in the class ansýwer il, or tell
theni tliat you wvill lOok il up as soon as
posible. Do not pretend to know more
than you do. It is bard work sometimes
to ackn-iowlcdgc our ignorance, but it is
better than t0 be dishonest. If you are
frank about it, your scholars will have
more confidence in you wnhen you tell
what you do know%. it will do thenm-no
particular hiarm to, learn that their teaclbeT
does flot know everything, although il t y
dispel a natural childlike illusion. But be
veî-y careful flot 10 be caught in ignorance
on anything that may be known from t~hé
text-book. A teacher is very mhuch lowýer:-
ed in the estimation of bis pupils if he fàI1ý
to perforni or to demonstrate an -examÉil.i
or to point out a locality on the maàp;
By the most thorough preparation the
teachex should guard against being comù-
pelled to, own ignorance on such poin'ls.
-R. T. CRtOSS in National Teadher.

CALLLENG AND DUTIES 0F TEACHERS.

EXTRAP,'CTS FROM AN ADDRESS, Ar A RECENT MEETING 0F THE EAST MIDDLESEX
TEAcHERS' AssoÇiATio-N,, DY s. P. GROAT, ESQ., INSPECTOR.

A teaclher should be a person of Iearn-
ing-and virtue. Among other attainments
hie should know sornething of physical edu-
cation. A sôund, healthy developement
of the physical faculties, and an irnprove-

ment of ail the senses -are$things of tou,
great importance to, be overlooked in any,
systeni of popular education. He shc>uld.
be able and disposed to, takze a sort. of
paternal. care of the hearlth, miords, and
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ihnfèrs fhispriceless~hre To goVern
,his'schopl. properly, it is essential that he
governs himself,ýsubjecting ail1 his Passioils,
desires and affections to the control of
reazon ý_.nd of coniscierce. Industry, kind-
neas and patience should be proniinent
tr-ats in the character. His moral quafies
and bearing should be worthy of the
exampie of his pupils. H{e should culti-
vate ezery moral virtue, shoW Christian
kindness and purity of heart; for no talents,
however profound, no genius however
splendid, no attainnients however ample,
can atone for any deflciency in the moral
charaidter.

Teachers shonld be the very embodiment
of indiistry. 1 think 1 scarcely need -touch
on this head, as you know my mind so well
on thfe subject. A lazy teacher is a posi-
tive curse to any section. On cntering onthe
duties connected wtith a school it should
neyver for a moment weig-h with bim that lie
is to work but six hours per day. He
should be determined to do everything in
to advance his scliool and the educational
interest of tlue neighborhood, and hie nill
find himself compelled to spend inany ex-.
tra liours. Indeed, I neyer yet found a
thorougb!iv INTEU IGENT and faîthful teathet
who spent on a:n ieverage mucb 1ess than
eight bouis per day et wvork foi blis school.
1 say intellicgant teacher, for it is only
sucl i ho can see the wants of bis pupils,
and is quick to adapt bis work so asb to
supply themn. He should <cultivate a taste
for literature in the neighbcirhood. A
teacher wýho is at ail master oý bis business
can exercise a most beneficial influenice in
a section. He should encurage and
endeavor to lead social gatherings for ti'e
cultivation of litera-y k-nowledge. Hie can,
if bis deportru.ent is exempllary and liebs
tact, gain a promi .rent position in the res-
pect of bis section, and tbis respect which
he thus creates for himself will ligbten his
task in governing bis scbiool. Mbile it was
true that the parents formed their estimate
of the teacher ftorn thé place which he oc-
cupies in the esteem and affections of the'
pupils,' it is equally true that bis pupils will,
esteem hini much higher if he is highly
spôken of by the parents and the young:
people of the neighborhood. He can gain-
that' respect only by shbWing himÉself a
seholar and a-gentlemnan, and.that he is in-
ttrested thoroughly -M" the-iork ofeducating0
the youth- of the section«, and that respect'

for the teacher is inaterial-to their bet in-
Provemeht and bis happiness.

Ateacher sbould be AMITIOtIS. NOp-
sition in the profeÉs ic'9 iS too go-od Ëfot' :fi
true teacber, or too big I for him, to ecb
Let him intelligently and persistenitIy eniti-
late the g-teatest and the best, and 'thé tiihL-
must corne for himi to riîse. Hie sbovild Se
careful, however, not to be deceived by ep-
pearance. It is a true adage, IlIt's not ll
gold that glitters." It ivill t.. a congtààl
struggle, an-d cares, anxietiea~ and réýpn'1i-
bilities will be sure to iricrease with dhe ele-
vation of bis position. But remeniber thiat
responsibilities manfully borne andà ùtaaÈ.eè-
Iy managed enobles and refines out bingi,
and thati :,an is but haif educatedçvho hàt
neyer been loaded witb cares int l.edi
positions of' great responsibility. Let 1 .ii
be content with no second position, andi i
his march upward toward the goal of bis ai-
bition let bim bave his loins gi-t with -love
for bis p)rofe-ssion, 'aiid bis feet sbod wiith a
course of rigrid self-discipline. Aboveai
take the sbield of patience and i.îndnes
ivherewith to quench the damt bf en'?y,
norance and the tbousand and on-e disap!
pointmients tbat aivait him, and take h
helmet of courage and- the sw.ord -c$f-ifte-
pressible energy, and over ail thrbwv a côà
of trust in God and love to man, an-d tl'e'ti
niai-ci forward -meeting and coii"-vnhý
every difficulty until be has placedl lus -fet
flrmly on some rock, at a spot wbhicli ,iô&
seemsfa/, FAR up the bill of science. Howv
bigh that hli is will neyer be ascertained;

~for certain it is tbat no buman being can
scale ail its peaks, and its top is hidden by
the oversbadowving glory and wisdomn of
God, and the nearer we approach that top
(with pure bearts) the more ivili we see of
that gl-,o.y an-d w'isdom, and the more- wilt
vie teflect it towards those arounid.

A teacher sbould bé studious. To study
systernatically and constantly any braùch-ôf
science has a mýo§t beneficial effect on -the
nîind ; it enlarges, strengtbens and refines it,
and it is thoioughly true that aCter a teachët
bas been some time ln a section the pipils
wvill reflËct largely his mind. H-e canrïot
raise tbemi above himself, and anything tlàt
tends to reflute or elevate Hlt -wilt soc>» af-
fedt his schoL He owes it -to himself, 1-9
those whlô emnploy hlm, an-d above al toàtfie

inids placed in bis charge, tostWd.y,anidto.
study 'that which will.bi§ ràoà§t-sefùl-,tô hiý
schooi* Thèrê iýsn question-but it i«bL'
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niost uiseful for hini to pursue those branches pupils ; and like men in ail professions, our
wvhich lie has to teach. He will find ma- greatest honor, and our greatest happiness
thematics, granimar and the natural sciences ivili be found in the fa-ithfuil disehargeý of
inexhaustible mines, and the deeper hie every duty. Ours is a calling which re-
digs, the more profouAd his knowledge, the quires as much wvisdornl, as niuch patience,
better is hie fitted to /cacli even the rzedi- and as much tact as any in ivhich ive could
.ineizts of these subjects. I do flot think a engage ; and hie whio best fulifils the require-
teacher wvould do wvisely to work many ments, wvhose mind is best storeci -%ith
hours each day, but !et him accustom him- knowledge, wvhose heart is most imbued
self to intense application for say one or wvîtF a love for his wvork, and who ivrites the
two, lours a day, and lie -vill accomplish purest and best lessous in the rninds of bis
vastly more than by wearying hiniself by too priceless charge, does a work equal in im-
close confinement. portance to any God allows to human be-

A teacher should ta],-- care of his health. ings. Let us each remnember that the moral
By taking daily and vigorous exercise in the impressions we are making, on those tender
open air, by using proper diet, by practising mincis are as lasting as the mincis them-
proper bathing, and neyer sleeping in a selves, andi let us strive to store them ;vith
close roomn, and by being cheerful and try- pure and noble principles, ivhose effects
ing to make those cheerful around him he must be to lead them into a high and pure
will banish disease, and have a strong, life; and amid all thie drudgery and aIl the
healthy framne. Youmnay rely upon it "Pro care of our work «%e will be able to refiect
vidence cares for those who care for them- with pleasttre upon the thoughts that our
selves." Without a healthy body it is im- lives are being, reproduccd ini others, that the
possible to have a cheerful mind in the all-seemng eye of Him who dwells ini eter-
school-room. Wh'zh of you do flot know of nal light beholds our motives and marks al
black days in school? Get perfect health oui efforts; and that in the great future (if
and be cheerful, and you ivili neyer find our work be well done) wvhen the true book
them. of every man's niind and heart is thrown

Ini conclusion, let us each try to makethe open to the inspection of the eternal Judge
schools of Middlesex second to none in the and the assembled world, those pure princi-
Province. Our pride, our interest, and the pies of if e and action wvhieh we planted in
interest of oui country demand that we our pupils ivill be found to have produceci,
should do oui utmost to lay a true founda- wvith God's blessing, golden fruit for the
tion for an education in the minds of oui greât harvest of their etemnal happiness.

TEACHING HOW TO STUDY.

We cari ail of us cali to, mind failutes ini
school that befeil us because ive did flot
know how to grasp our wvork. We gropeci
blindly in th e dark, though there was light
enough -which we coulci not finci. We cani
see where a feîv words of suggestion would
have lighted up rnany weary days of study
andi made that a delight to us which was at
times an irksome duty. Now, teachers
have something to do besides inciting to
îvork and draiving out the results of past
study. We miust guide, and instruct in
processes of study, if we are to, do the most
possible for those under oui charge. just
as a niechanic teaches the apprentice how
to, use the chisel, sav, and plane, or the

drili-sergeant shows the recruit howv to
handie the knapsack and niusket, so0 we are
to teach pupils how to make profitable use
of the apparatus for study which we place
in their handse

A child nine years old, who knows the
multiplication table and can read pretty
well, is going to begin written arithmetic.
He brings bis new book to school. His
class is brought before the teacher and is
told to get the first two pages for the next
day's lesson. And they are, with no note
or comment, sent to their seats to get their
lessons. They find words whose meaning
they cannot understand; they see a discus-
sion of tom-,e abstract principle ivholly
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beyond their comprehiension ; they can
ixiake no sense of it : the lazy ones give it
up, and the diligent try to commit the
%vords to memory, The recitation, wvhen it
cornes, is a * mere answvering of questionq
found,perhaps,z.t the bottomn of the page, ce"
a repetition of th,- worcds in the book. So
pupils drag on through tern after term, and i
do flot know at ait what theyare about. Noiv,
this is not teaching. It is ail a sheer farce.
It is flot the fault of the book at ail that
the pupil does flot understarid the subject
wh.en hie bias committed the book to mem-
ory. No book can possibly be written that
can convey to the mind of a young pere
an adequate idea: of the first principles oi
arithmetic or grammar, or any one of the
natural sciences. It is the business of the
teacher to interpret the book to the learner.
So instead of assigning a lesson and leaving
the chuld to work upon with no explanation,
he ougIt. to read the book over with the
learner, cali up the mearxing of every word
explain and illustrate the meaning, point
out the main principle, and show how to
get at that principle from the language of
the book.

lIn the first ten lines of one of oui best
arithmetics are these wvords :science, art,
comipuitatione,, uznit, collection, enmploys, opera-
tions, different, cornbined, variously, e.ýpres-
sitig, -relationts, figitres, symibols, notation,
rntmieratumr,, giig rse. It is no objection
at ail to the book that the pupil does flot
know the meaning of these words; it is a
great objection to, the teacher that he does
flot always take time to, explain the mean-
ing of the words before he lequires the
pupil to commit themn to mèémory. We
%vant to teach howv to study inteiligently,
how to gather up ail valuable material that
lies in the way and apply it to their culture.
You can put a man in the cars, c1oqe the
blinds, and send himi from Boston to Sriring-
field in three hours. -He has gon.: his
joumney and reached his goal, but hie couldnt
find bis way back, nor could he describe
any of the country hie had passed through.
But put hlm- where he can see ail about hilm,
tell him what the varying surface of the
country means and .what the population are
about and lie is in the -way of niaking
sorne fresh discoveries to himself, in addi-
tion to the knowledge thus acquîred. Many
youth go tlwough school boxed up ini a car;
in the din and rattie they don't know where
theyare,or wvhichivay theyaregoing,,and wlien

they reach a stopping-place they know it
only because they are (oid of it. Every
lesson should be carefiiy scanned by the
-eacher beiore it is assigned. Frequentiy it
,%ill be the best to omit something on ac-
count of lui-'k of tirne, or the incapacity of
pupils: this should be pointed out. There
'%il1 be need of explanation of ceýrtain biard
wvords and obscure passages ; this explana.
tion should be given ; the lesson wvi11 often
be studied to, the best advantage in Ax
order different from that laid dowvn in the
book ; there will be need of some hints
about the best way to, come at the lesson
---d the time that ought to be given to it,
and many other things that wvill suggest
themselves to, the teacher. In many branch-
es a fourth part of the time devoted tc, tle
recitation can in this way well be giver, to a
preparation for what is coming.

To what is here reéommended it '%viil be
said, in objection, that tb.erj- is discipline in
finding out for oi>rselves t.he best methods
and moulding our obstacles into implemt:nt-.
witliout help and advice from, others, and
that this helping process weakens the pupil
and destroys bis -self-confidence. It is flot
proposed to lower any standard of diligence,
or thoroughness, or seif-reliance, or seif-res-
traint. It is only pleaded that the best
path of the pupil ought to be pointed out to,
hlm, and that he ought flot to, spend the
best years of his life in mierely feeling after
it. Besides, with the help here advised,
there is quite as nîuch, scope for invention
and incentive to progres *s, as there is when
but little heip is given, and more too. The
inventive genins of the present age is quick-
encd by the fact that men are born into a
world of rapid progress, and early made
familiar with things that would have aston-
ished their grandfatliers beyond measure.
If we want a boy to become a skilful
artisan, we place hinm where hie wvill see
most of thdse things done that hie is to
learn. Th'A: learis him to, the greatest
acquisition and skill: so let us set our
pupils ivhere they can see what lias been
done, and what remains to do, describe
the field in which tliey are to wvork, and
guide them over it ; direct them to liard
work and patient investigation ; but let
this work, this investigation, carry themn for-
wvard as far as possible, instead of sirnply
bringing themn to tlie entrance of the way
they are to tread. -assacliuactl Z'iacher.
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E]JUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA. CUiTent year: Mr. A. M. McEvoy, Reeve of
-VE have received the very interesting re- Caradoc, President; Mr. E. Rowland, xst
port for 1873, of J. B. Somerset, Inspector vice-President; Mr. C. G. Anderson, 2nd
of Public Sohools, County of Lincoln, pre- vice-President; Miss. Edwards, Treasurer;
sented at the ]ast meeting of the County Mr. Jno. Dearness, Secretary. The first
Council. The total receipts for the year for Saturday of June was appointed for the day
school purposes, wvere $40,800; total ex- of the next regular meeting.
pencliture $34,351i. Increase over last L.&MB1TON TE.ACHERs' AssociATioN....
year, receipts $5,o65 ; expenditure $334 Meeting of Lambton Teachers' Association
In. the seventy schools of the county, 79 held at Sarnia, in Central Ward Sehool, on
teachers ivere employed : 39 males, and 40 Fcb. î4 th, 1874.
females,' of whomn 3 held i st class Provincial Th rsdncal temtigo
certîficates; li held 2nd class; 4-5 hield odr The mreidnt caledte eetiang aoto3rd clas ;and 2'o old CuiyBoard certifi- ord. Temntswr edad ot
cates. The highest salary paid to a maIe M.S ngtgv i iw nvsttgteacher -%as $6oo; lowest $240; highest, M.S ngtgv i iw nvstfg
salary paid a female teacher, $360; îowNest, which were listenied to w'ith considerable in-
$144. The numbcr of children between 5 Jees. .Bon
and 16 wvas o,4o; number of these oni Mr .B r s lecture on " promotiorn"
registers 4,685 ; ni.:mler not attending at ail w' as arably gonotin ti so
,355 ; w'hole numnl't: on registers, boys 2,- ciations cfay onr motio tht thiss aso-
61g, girls 2.335 ; total 4,953; average atten- ciation efray artiue ofel inSthe epese
dance first half year, 2, 1 15~, second haif' Mechrs'J B Bntiuon lî in stracth ocon
year 1,701 : aLverage for the wvhole yeedr i, sul Mr. J. B. Brof Sarni atpinstutd t cn-
90i8. -Mrn Somierset throws out mnany valu- eos EadîtorsocSariaot iniable hints, and records gratifying .progress"otcad"frsoiaon

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I soepriuas hogii svrvDen The following subjects were proposed and.
there is vet ivide room for improvement i n ste 1o-rïmri u 'etbok
Lincoln, both ini the attendahuce of pupls Mr. AI ex. Wark; School discipline, Mr. T .
and the salaries of teachers. ' White; On use of the Globe, Mr. J. Breb-

STRATHRmO\ TEACIIERs- AssocIATIoN- 1 ler, Inspector; Arithmetic without text
The regular meeting of the Strathroy Teach- bok0r .Kr;ARaigadepa

ers- Asocitionwasbel in he olbrnenation on the subject, Mr. S. Knight.
ers ssocatin ~vs bed i theCoîbrne 'I'lie officers elected were :-Presiden4.

St. School House on Saturday 21 St ricb.- Mr. J. Brebner, Inspector; i st vice-Presi-
On account of the severity of the weatber, dent, Mr. Alex. Wark ; 2nd vice-President.
and the bad st.ate of the roads, t'le altte-M.G ik;TasrMnJB.Éo ;
dance N-as mot qiitc as large as usual.e-MrG.Kk;TeserM.J..Iron

In accordance wvith the programme Mr. L ibrarhan, Mrn T. White; Recording Secre-
E. Rowland took up his method of teacliing,, tay Mr R. Duiff; Corresponding Secretary,

Allgiio b anllsiwicl hhadld vryMis.M.Kybumn.
.Alaticoriy by t anisismlic hedled ver Councillors were :-Mrn S. Knight, for

satifàctril ACtr sone dssion on'I Sarniaý Mr. A. Dicksox, for Enniskcillen.
Mr. Rowland's teaching, Mr. Batemnan fol-, The receipts e $.0
]owed in his nicthod of teaching Cube Root The next mee $4.5o. el Srna
s howvirg by bis nianner of treating the subontefrtm tigilbeedatari
ject, that hie had given it deep considera- Th above Sturday lar M aitu c87 .nr
do~n. Mr. Glashan, Inspecter, inte-restedbtos abov subecs xe nrtiou techntii-
as well as instructed. the Association by h uinan i tacesornotahr)
method of teaching Palpable Aritlîmetic.- - meaetcialyngt. eatndtenx
Sdnie discussion then took place on several IOrE meeting
clauses of the Schiao1 Bill at present bePot UNITED ST.TSthe Local Legislature. Mscin the public schcoôl cèf gt. LoIis.

The following officers were eîected for the costs $28,ooo ayear.
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-Young women are 'received into Califor-
nia University on the same ternis with young
men, and have an equal share in ail] the ad-
vantages of the University.
-Thle whole number of persons enrolied
in the public schools of Kansas is returned
at 121169o, an increase of more than i 5,ooo
over the previous year.
-''he election of ýwomen to school direc-,
torships is a movemnent vhich will probably
bt soon made in Penzisylvania, the new
Constitution permitting.:uch action.
-Aînong the requirenients of M[ichigan
University nowv enforced are, in Latin, the
whole of the .AEneid, and in Greek the fi-st
three books of Sniith's History of Greece,
exclusive of the chapters on literature and
art. 'Plie university bas now 1,105 sttu-
dents.
-Dr. Leibreich, a disting uished London
surgeon, deploring the tendency to curva-
ture of the spiue caused by clumsily ar-
ranged chairs and desks in schools, lias de-
signed a desk and* seat, which have been
adopted by the London School Board, i oo,-
having been ordered.

BRITISH AND FOREIGIN.

-An effort is making in England to meet
by subscription the expenses of the recent
action broughit by the çxcluded lady stu-
dents ngainst the University of EdinburghY''.
-Bright favors complete secularization of
the public schools. Disiaeli îvas elected
Lord Rector of the University of Glasgow,
over his conipetitor Ruskin, much to, the
disappointmient of the latter. This rector-
bhip is an hionor whichi is bestowed only
11p0il the best scholar of the kingdomi.-

MiiFroude, Carîisle, Hamilton and the
Rie have heretofore graced it.
-Prof. Max Mà-uller says there cxists a far
mnorc diffused culture and interest about
scieiice and lite-rature in England, cspccially
among %'oflie!, than even in learuied, scien-
tific Germany; the reason being that the
English enjoy a perennialsupply of "science
miade easy" in popular lectures and readable
periodicals.
-Mr. Card'vell, at a recent dinner at Ox-
ford, reminded his hearers that, so far froîn
Greek being, indigenous at Oxford, it was
not known there at ail tilt the Reforrnation,
anid that Erasmus records that when it was
proposed to teach Greek to the students

they organized themnselves againstits intro-
duction, and called thernselves "Trojans."

-Mr. Gladstone, in his recent address to
the electors of G3reenwvich, after the sudden
dissolution of Parliament, alluded to the
nei" eduicationi movement in Engiland. ln
regard to the Education act, hoe thoughit
thiat no main provision of the measure could
be ad van tageously reconsidered without the

ai fan experience not yet acquired; but
lie could niot doubt %vith regrard to, "one or
two points calculated to create an amnount
of uneasiness out of proportion to their real
importance or dificulty,," that the wisdom
of the niev legislature %would discover the
ineans of their accommodation.

-- ,erleducation for wvomen 15 at present
generously provided. in England. Girton
Collegye is open to those who have gone
throughi the regular course of study in ordi-
nary feminine serninaries. Then there are
the lectures provided by the various "La-
dies' Educational Associations," now foin-
ed in many large towns. Tlhis plan origi-
nated with a few schoolmnistresses in M.Nan-
chester and its neighborhood, and wvas
soon adopted by the North -of England
Council for Pronioting the Education of
Women. The lec:tures have proved ex-
tremcely popular, and have excited interest
ivithout rousing alarm. Besides these, an-
other must- imp)ortant help to fernale edu-ý
cation bias been reccntly introduced in the
forni of teaching by correspondence, of
wvhich Rügby and Cambridge are at present
the centres. On this plan, ladies residing
in any part of the country are perniitted-c, on
(paymnent of an zinnual fe of four guineas,
(two ef they be governesses), to, obtain from
an eminent professor regular directions for
study, exercise, and questions, the corres-fpondence takiing place once a fortnighit.-
I .astly, there is C a lesser but excellent little
piece of educational niachinery at work in
the West of England, which oived its onigin
sonie years ago to Mrs. Ilelvar of Coke's
Court, Somersetshire. it is called the Slo-
cietyfor Home Study. ,The youn, niembers
fo1low out in their oiwn homes enoc course of
reading laid down for themn annually, and
write papers distributed among themn for
exanîination. They also take a yearly trip
to London, and go through a little course of
sight-Lseeing, under popular cù-croni-often a.
very much more instructive process thau
"lcrmming»l any number of books.
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TEACHERS' DISK.

jC. GLASIIAN, ESQ)., EPI'tQR.

Contributors to tise « Desk' svill oblige by obser- transitive ansd intransitive, (a systsetical division),aid
ving the follosving ruies also into active ansd passiv'e (ais etymnological. dlii

5
*

sst. To send answers Nvith tiseir questionss ansd ions.) The active ks eltîer direct or reflexive.
solutions with their probiems. Ili most oftise Aryan asuae, crb cn be se'

2nd. To send questionss for inssertion o11 separate switis a secoîsdary and Iseculiar force, and are thel
sheets frotîs those eoîstaining answers to questions 1said to be used absolutely. Verbs .houe(0 1 O
already proposed. like s'eri)5 active, assert byî~ i tise subiect or, lile

3rd. To Ivrîte on one side of the paper. V
4th. To write their naine on every sheet. c:

ANSWERS '7 O RREsPONDEN'rS. d
R. G. DU FF- Oban.-The answers to No. 3

shouid be 30,000. lIs No. 8 read $4,800. "'The

"more. " Se I)avies' larger gramimar, page 144a
17 (3).f

TuM CsUisnoLs.-Will take up tise subject;
in a series of articles preparing on English.

Oit the JIf ie Voice.
In the Aryan or Indo.Europeant laniguages there

are too ssays of distiniguishing voice in s'erb.-, the
o)ne bY suiffiXes or inileetions called the forniol or
synthetic mode, tise other by tise aid of auxiliary
WOrds, generally verbs, calied tise u.1ir or an-
alytic m1ode.

Verb5  rag hex 5 le in twvo great cla,-ses,
tise sYînbuiic Or suils4antive verbs, aind the adjective
or presentive vcb.The former are Lsed to juin a
Predicate to a1 sulsjcct ;the latter contain a lîredicate
in tlensselves, and assert it of thîe subject. Examples
of the former class are, I' Tise sign. of the A\ccusative
Sîngular jsM îsSatlscrit, Teuson asnd Latini."

efs, ovsu thotrouighly ssaturalized is FLisghîsls,
sr<îs a thorougis iarîsarisiîs tWo centuries ago.'' Tr-

potieNutUre of mian, p~. 84, note. " We be
twele brîbris" k,î.XLI.)3 0f tise latter class

are, ''li tise b)eg,;nniig w«(s tise \vors,"lst. John 1 :1
IGraissar leatl4 only sîtls tise literary forins,

function> aisd habuits of worcis ;plsiioîogy dulsiitis
tise very Nwurds. &iesele. k«/*1. In tise fornser
exanspies the verb jnay be repiaecd bv =.

TIhe îsrcscîtive verbs nsay be suil-divicc iîsto

erbs passive, assert enduring by it, but they 'predi
ate the condition of it dIuring, after or Isefore the
oing of an action hy it or to it, conisequently the5e
erbs generaliy takc a lîredicate adjective aftef
hemn in faict wviîere adverbs are uised, it is ahsslo5t
.lsvays by a false analogv. Exanspies are, -

participial), Il The field Ploughis Nwell,' TI
teli. k sell (good, assee Ans5. to 51,) in plotigl
11(r ''The hunes rend ;inootlily" = The Unes Of
sooth in recadiîsg. 2nd, (fr3111 notuns) O

fruit tastes b)itter,' = This fruit bias a bitter taste
is bitter in the tasting of it, "The rose 5sell
seet, '' = ''ie rose lia a - "ee Meli. ''

D)r. i avies ils bis Aisalvtieal asnd Practicail f
mar of tbe ijngiish language p). 52, ýsaNS,-''Ml)

ersin the active voice by an idions peculiar to tl
ngi;arc ttsedt in tIse sen,,e nearly allied to b

passive, lut for svhich the pass;ive will not alwa)y
5

a proper substitute. ibus ice say, the field pl19Ii.
iveil. li line,, read sinootll. Tis frulit ts1t
bitter. inMen wcars better t1wan cotton.-
Now in nloue of the examlplesi givenl aboVe(1
verhs mark, the doiîsg of an act by an agent, '-Orti

suffringof a aetby ais1 olîjeet, but soise~î
bctweeii tie tiso. To thi, voice tIse naine Of h

midde vice gienas mns nearly cxprcssil
idea conveyed by the vcrb. Verbs which adissit
this voice, have also lsoth the active and pa-ý5ç

vo:ee a pity the learnied I boctor before s0 1

foi-th the above biad îlot 1iade ai(i se
ale ist have ueqt

Greek and Latin bis Uîive
of hns bfor gratin hua' ist egre i

1 r
of hm beoregraning lin deurc P

however, lie re ad the assertion soîn'iewherc th
an iilili peeliaLr to ile Egk' anlt it
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stnick Iuini Io Mpl L8 owfl knowlIedf;c t test the
tnith of the statement, tian wvhich there cduld ]lard-
ly be one more false. '<«lI the sense nearly allied
to t.he passive." Ail the Indo-European iiations
contradict Dr. Pavies, for tliey ail use the active
voice for the absolute, vitit/the ieuter or intransitire
smie wiere such exists. " Something betiveen t1m
îwo." Soniething iiLTîVEEN doing and etedurinq,
troly a fine specimen of the oid Scotchinan's nieta-
piîysics, " Sontetiîing that neitlier the wvriter nor thc
reader doés or can understand." Wliat is the
nature of tint which is betiween doing and enduring ?
Probably somcthing betiveen moving and rcmaining
still. I.t is easy ta conceive of a thing bot/i doing
and enduring. Verbs in the reflexive or iniddle
voice express titis, but titis is very different front
beiîig affected by between doing and enduring. The
i)octor seeins to have liae a soinewhat vague and
hazy idea that his middle voice had something to
do with bath active and passîveso lie said il express-
e-I something betwveen thein, but the truth iras be-
yond luis grusp. The fact is a verb absolute acts as
a synibolie verb i predicating of its subject a condi-
tion expressed by a qualitying adjective, and, if such
a verb can be called active, is thus far active. At
the saine tinte it retains its presentive powver, but

found necessary to ascertain at îvhat spged the train
iras running at te tiîne of the accident, so as to de-
mine the guilt of Lie engineer wvlo is te only
survivi-ng officiai. Tie passengers are unable to give
satisfactory evidence on ']ls point. But iL is found
tiiat tue point of tue cow-caîcher, wlîiicli runs 9
incites above the level of the road struck- the oppo-
Site pier 25 feet x31< inclies below that level. Tie
rond bed beingy on a level, required te speed of the
train, ist. Supposing no resistance froîn the air.
2nd. Supposing the resistance of the air is equai Lo
one-ninth. of the speed ? H.:- T. SCUDAMORE.

56. Diseuss the statements in 5 & 6 of sec 132
page 58, of Davies' larger granar. EDx'rOR.

57. Ilien Tristramn îaiting for the quip to coîne
Gdod now what mnusic have 1 broken

f 2l , he Las, 'Iournamieît.
For ivien liad Lancelot uttered aught so

gross.
E v'n to the sîvinelierd's niaikin in the xnast.

Ibid.
Expiain quip, vmkin, and mnast.

D. R.

ANSWERS TO CURIOSITIES.

generally iii transitive verbs with a passive force, or Frteseonwsbcies erpa IL

rather as atready'hhrited with the *intransitive folloi'ing :
"Thewin blws cid, blws -. Give the general ride for solvingy sui prob-

ineing, nrniien psie. lemns as No. 16 of Probleins and Queries ; apply it
««being intransitive ,flo t ssiv . W t a oi to, Six m en start together front the sa mne point to

Ter whic a d'wit," a et e."ha bu travel ini the saine direction, in a circuit, at the rates

"Theo god brie safe? u. Of 3 and 2-I5thS, 3 and 5-2ithis, - and 12.35ths, 3j4,
(To~~~~ ecoine>3and 27-7OthS, 4. and z-4 2th miles per hour res-

POIESAND QUERIFS. pectiveiy ;after how many rounds, and %%,Iere wil

3.Is the solution and answver of example they ail meet again ? Also apply your ruie to the
page90,of cMurhy~ elnietaryarihmeicproblein of the hour and minute hands of a îvatch,

correct ? Lî-wi PAI.MER. Sangster's AIgebra, Ex. XXXIII, No. 26. If the

54. A man borrows $i,ooo, and wisîîes; to pay it ratio of the rates of travel iii a circuit, of A and B3,
off in ten equal annmal instainients, including inter- is as te square root of 3 t0 that of 2, shlow by your
est at S per cent. per annuni. MWhat ivili Z be the rule that they Nvill neyer nmccl a second lime at the
amount of eacli instainient ; aiso wha' will be the saine point.
totýl ainount of interest lie pays ? W. 'PiErpc. I Reduce ail rates of travel or velocities tu the

55. A PRailway crosses a canal by a drawbridge sie ie
87 feet long. A train coîning along whcner da iieec ae'~teG .M ftetal
was open,of course falis into the canal and occasions Diivide ecdi quotient thus found by the G. C. M.

a great loss of lifé. At the ensuing inquest it is of their ',first différences."
___Z._____________Z_ The latter quotients will bc the number of rounds

*In Eniglisti thc transitive and intransitive forîns are traveiled, ecdi quoti ent corresponding to the rate
Ihe saine as, <' He i-oves lie table." "The table giving the quotient.
mores." "«IHe sinks tic lead." Th're lead IEx. TIic rates are already equal-timed.
sinks." The transitive members oi tie pairs in Mr. The G. C. M.L of rates is 1-21oth. Dividt by
Davies' table on pag",Ye 45 of his larger granamar are tllis.
really causatives, just «as feci is the causative of fui I"irs.t quotients ; 65S, 6So, 702, 735, 8o1, 845.
and in Gotlîic drauîkJ 6'I cause to drink" is the (These are the umber of circuits eachi iill make
causative of drank*a, I drink, ja l~eing the *ere returning aIl together to the atai.ting point.)
Gotiiic caus.il formative " I drench." Differences, 22, 22, 33, 66, 4j4. G. C MN. ri*
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Divide first quotients by i 1 -9y and 9-1 îths,
61 and 9-1 xthý., 63 and 9-I Iths, &c.

i ese are tee iiiuîbcîe of c«Ltcuità l
before the first mieeting whichi will take place nine-
clevenths of a circuit on fromi the starting point.

Ex. NXXXII. No. 26. S-ing-téer Algi-bra. Velo-
cities are & an(l 12.

Différence XI . l-ir-i con;,unCtun 1-li th and
i and 1itb of a circuit.

1'irst <muosîncnr at (f i.- xxtii cid l"2 cf 1 aud
i-i îth of a circuit.

IFirst quadrature at o f i - ixi th and ' of 1 and>
1-i ithi ofa circuit.

To reduce to tine it is sufficient to remnerner that
i and i -i i th i in ho ii s.

Ex. àý. !, will nir, ~-t ~'iiat t hz Mene int,
for the square revUos Of 3 and 2 respectively have no
C. M. and the first quo0tients in the above rule are
the number of circuits bewc~first and second

IURIOSITIES.

.i%-,2 f-)rrn-, f> )7 Prfct Num-bert- and Ainicable
Noînier. ks-c îu~.te'-.Ari'hýmetîc 1p. 12J.)
5. Sinstcr'.lci' s for tectin1g the divisibility

of a mnmber 1b,,, 2. ýz. t. 5. b. S, io il, i2,-add
~--fu!* 7 aMd xx

EV)ITORS 1)RAWER\.

-Let ail interes;tcî- iii the prosperitv of our mnaga- 1let no one be di.scoura,,ed ; wc desîre and earnestly
zinc send along hxief itemis of educatioïxal solicit articles froi il1zsoureec4. Wc %vant the resuit
intelligence. ot the ripe..t experience of the teachîng profession.
-XVe have received the Annual Report of the Teachers and Inspectors can assist lis Very mater-
Chief Superintendent cf Education for i1572. Lt ially in accomplishing tîte objcct we have steadily
contains the u..ual anicunt (if valuable information, kept in view iii publishing the ONrARto TEACHER.
but sve niust ciefer comn~ t tili a future issue. -- A corre&ponident wvriting troin Toronto says

STATISTICS or ýrre WORLD.-\\e have receiv- 1 , Iiv2Nav a tîcant olbicer, wlîcse businîess iL ks tO
ed the seini-annual i ou f this valitable work, îîy vîîit parent,- of truant.ý. La addition to this duty,
Professor Alexander J. Sclicm, (G. J. Moulton, and becau-.e it is a comparatively light one -lie
Publisher, New York City.) We have seen nothing p fS)UsCî i î-1m..s nt~e fe car.&
at ail equal te it in crimc-îcticss, convenience, and lie W%1--. a carpeniter, and ks a yiiung miac of fairthe ccmprehensis.eîess of its tîctails. It mas' alnmost in tclligece and commnon education. Il- salaIl
be' called a cyclopoedia of genieral stati,;ic,. w'iI $65o, biut this wccek it ha-. been raised te $SOO.

-Our bcst thank., are îlut, and herclîy tcndered, to
or nîlîncrous friends for the noble- cuIt siicccs-.ful

efforts they have made during tleadtomnti
te extend Or circulation. \'e again ask1 all wvho
wish te canvass for subserihers te send for a circular
Containing or terril te agent.
-Contributors inust îîot be dissapointel if w-c do
flot always inseri tlîeir articlcs iinmiiediatcîy aftcr re-
ceiving them. We are sometimes obliged to laY COver
mnerie 0 5ou article, for tîve or thrc inonths. But

lu colntra',;t ithIn, un1crstand that the headiias»
ters only reccive $S5o,anid the hcadmistreees $550-
1hus. a Comrmon carpenter, wîhcoîuparativcly easY
aîîCl1 certaiîily lîcaltlîy uuic-, ks far better paid thae
an educated head-.ktre,,, and niearly on a Per
'w 1tLI cxperienced anîi educated htcadmasters-.
The action ot the Toronto Schiool Board w0 uld
certainly seen to iziicate, that th)ougT t the mletro,
polis of Ontario, thîcy do net posscss very clear ie
of the comparative dligeiits- an<l value of the tcaclIers
work.


